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1 Mt: Vernon Council
2 approves personnel

-4'-I'f '-4~4 ~~ 51-,- ~D ~ 2 =-1,--i -~ ; ~i ~ healthcare plan
: ·.· By:  Doug Pbuder,  sition.

C , s The Mt. Vernon City The policy renames the
-- . , , Council' passed the second former tax administrator, , '·/f-#1*£1-111.* , *J-' , . 1 . 2't"I' . reading«of' their personnel position as the city admin-

1 . changBs otdinance and ap- istrator. The  policy  also1 '419 DUL# f j.4 j, 41* bri-**: ..- .p" ' . - -Ii . 1 ': , proved changing th6 em- c@lls for several changes to,
-p >*8 -- . - . 2.c i ployees" healthcare plans andrearrangementof, posi-'.- 4£42 i£*: 0 .,

{ which saVes the city almost lions in the public works de-
; : I $100,000. i . ' , 5 partment. The former super-

. * , Themeetinggot off to an: intendent of public works,
./. 1 - -

councilmember . Cliff, public works, chief sewer
' awkwaid start When' assistant superintendent of

1 , '' - -

. - Mullins 'voted "no" on  the • plant operator and chief wa-
. A., minutes'from the March' torplant operator have now

, 3 doundil 'meeting. Mayor ; all been com6ined into '
1 ' ' Mike ~ryant asked Mtillins· 2 wastewater superintendent

'' if hehadan issue with"*nl i and water superintendent
l,

A Lincoln county man was inizired by a hit and run driver last Thursday on Hwy 150 nelr Citizens Bank in and Mullins replied "yes." positions. The policy also
Mt. Vernon. Authorities say Hbmer R. Hendrickson, 70, of Crab Orchard wal traveling west on Hwy 150 Bryant asked if it was some- crdates the position of Lake

' ~hed another motortst crossed the center line and collided with Hendrickson's vehicle. Hendrickson was thing'that could be discussed Linville Manager which
transported to Rockcastle Regional Hospital where he was treated for n4n-life threatening injuries. Kentucky and Mullins replied "yeal," overgees the city's marina,
State Police Trooper Delzie Kelly iS in charge of the investigation and he daid they have a suspect in the but that he would like to dis- restaurant, RV park, park

cuss it "behind closed and other recreational ceo-accident but their name has not been released. 1.  , , ' doors.": ters at Lake Linvilfe.
The second reading of After no discussion or<GraIld Jury returns ten indictments personnel policy .was the nel ordinance, the council

the ordinance to change the questions about the person-

first item of busines$ during unanimously approved theTen indictmehts were re- them for various drug Machinery Road, Crab Or- ' Scotty K, 511#telle, 44 of the meeting, The policy re- second reading of the ordi-turned by a' Rockcastle charges. chard was indicted pn twQ Cedar Rapids.Road, Mt. arranges several city posi-
County Grand Jury on Fri- Indicted were:' , counts, one foz trafficking Vernon was i#dicted for tions and creates a new po- (Cont. to AD
day, April 10th, seven of Robert Brown, 30, of of a controlled substancbi posskssion of d controlled ~

firsidegree/first 9ffetiseald substance and. operating a

Man injured physital evid94'd.  fluence ofalcohol or drugs.
one of lainpering with motor velvele under the in- Police chase leads

His bodd Was set' kt His bond was set at
$23,000 cash/property. : $25,000 cash/property, to arrest for meth.in hit and run Hwy. 1647, Sometset, 444 of Topaz Lane, Berea was By: Doug Ponder mation that Dawson was at

Ernest Holloway, 376 bf  Amanda N. Bullens, 34

indicted on two counts Df indjeted on two counts, traf- A local man was arrested a residence on Little Cl*ar
By: Doug Ponder , vehicle, traveling east on Ppssession of d controlled ficking ina controlled sub. for manufacturing meth last Creek Road near the area

A Lintoln County man Hwy 150, crossed the cen- substance. , - stance and theft by unt-aw- Thursday. after he attenipted where they had found his
was the victim of a hit and ter line and collided with His bond was set af . to fie¢ police on North Wil- abandoned vehicle. Officers
run accident around 4:30 + Hendrickson's vehicle, The $15,000 cash/property. '< (Cont. to AD derness Road in Mt, Vernon, (Cont. to A7)
P.m. last Thursday on Hwy collision sent both vehicles - , Arrested at the scene was «
150 near Citizens Bank in. intfieditch along the road. 39  of Berea:.- - ' ·, KA~nual UNITE rOne arrested aft*r Joseph Alexander Dawson,
Mt. Vernoil. way,

Accordint; to state Police . Hendrickson was trans- Acc6Ading ta state police Community
reports,' Homer R. ported to Rockcastle Re- ~olice find over five reports, Troopers Scottie
Hendrickson, 70, of Crab gional Hospital where he Pennington and Ben Graves Celebration
Orchard was travelihg west . was, treated for non-life grams Of Crystal meth nuiced Dawson speeding set for tonight

on North Wilderness Road,on Hwy 150 when another- threatening ilijuries. Wit-
nesses told officers that the By: Doug Ponder 59 in Mt. Vernon. in the Conway area. When The annual UNITE

Redbud Ride driver of the other' vehicle 4 Laurel County man Mcintosh caught up with a traffic stop, Dawson fled this Thursday at the
officers attempted to make Community Celebration is

- » fled the scene and was was arrested on p.eth the reckless driver, lateris Saturday picked up by another motor- charges last Thursday after identified as Tabor, as he at a high rate of speed and Rockcastle County Middle
ist. , police found more than five was merging on I-75 south- Dawson's vehicle. pm with doors opening at

officers lost sight of School gymnasium at 5:30
The annual Redbud Bi- The accident is still un- grams of crystal meth inside bound at exit 59, Mcintosh

cycle Ride begills this Sat- der investigation by, the his vehicle, , 1, attempted to make a traffic officers found Dawson's Keynote speaker for the
After searching the area, 5 p,m.

urday at 8 a.m: in London. Kentucky State Police and , MTested at the scene was stop"on Tabor's vehicle but vehicle abandoned on event will be Christian mu-Registration opens ht 7 Trooper Delzie Kelly is in Clemous R. Tabor, 46„ of Tabor did not stop his ve- nearby Little Clear Creek sician Bruce Frye. Frye is aam at the do#ntown Lon- charge of the investigation. London. hicle until he reached the 55
don Community Celiter. Kelly said they havd a sus. According to the mile marker on southbound side door was open and of- addict who founded"Bruce

Road. The vehicle's driver- recovering alcohol and drug
Registratioil fee is $40 and pect inthe accident but their Rockcastle County Sheriff's I.75.
includes a pancake break- name has not been released. Department, Deputy Bran- Once Mcintosh ap- fic6rs could also see several Frye Ministries" and travels
fast, a bike mechanic if · Ifyou have any informa- ' don McIntosh responded to proached the vehicle, he items used to manufacture across the countrj sharing
ndeded, turn by turn route tion regarding the hit and · several calls received by, asked Tabor to step out of meth inside the vehicle. his testimony.

Upon further investiga-(Cont. to AD (Cont. to A'7) Rockcastle 911·about A
reckless driver npr I-75 exit.~ (Cont. to A'7) tiop, officer$ received infor- (Cont. to AD

Drug Czar Botie¢111 i
'.f I ,

1.. k
I . 4

,

, , , I ,I . I I. I. I * 4re-schedules visit V ' I ''
t.

to Rockcastle . .*.. f ,- , Ar . '.. i , 6.4& , ,
\

The Director of the, all be at the event. *

White House Office of,Na- The free ¢yent is at the j
tional Drug Control Policy likU Manchester campus .h(ONDCP) will, visit inManchester andeveryone -,Rockcastle County High - is invited to 'attend. Thd
School iii May as a patt of event will begiTI at 11 am 2 1his Kentucky tour. Those wishing to attend ' __

White House ONDEP are being asked to RSVP by ~z•:A . 4:-4=-279711_ - --'Michael Botticelli Was Wednesday, Afril 29th by *,f,originally scheduled to visit. emailing Cheryl Keaton at ,Rackcastle County High ckeaton@centerteqh.com. * ''* ,Sclkool in Februarj but the  The White ' House .'**
event had to be cancelfed ONDCP is a position that is I '.r

because of inclement often known as the "drug
weathdr. ,,: czar" throughout the coun- - b 1*"2*Am'*fle.re.'IP.-/ -:.-Botticelli will noW visit try. '' 5 "**f'*Ptl ---*5 - r'
RCHS on Wednesday, May Botticelli is a former 52£#:*ST* - . X -, . ->i»*S-
68. Botticelliand U.S. Rep. · deputy director of t11,0 -i-.2~6rdfig·1-- -c --- T--8resentative Hal Rogers will ONDER He be€ame acting irf,PSY-zo ,
speak iti the RCHS audito- directo.r following 'Gil E*IYi*P ,]~ , .-,-- +.* -.< j,~42~>1.~ *-€*f«*-.>0: - 4-*st--z----i - --~ :-rium at 9 a.m. Kerlikowske's resignation' 4*1550; 3-„ .. -.- -c 5,4.- - A-s- <..--:_06:4*23,*ifi**j--3 . -*f»*t- --, - - ---

UNITE is also hosting after Kelikowske was ap-
' t»r"Celebrate Successes" pointed commispioner of The canopy over top of *e diesel pumps was dama~ed last Thurddaj at the berby City South Truck Plaza onluncheon on Tuesday, May U.S* Customs and Border Hwy 25 in Mt. Vernon. Authorities say a Fein!.driver, hauling a large excavator, attempted to pull underneath51&. Botticelli, Rogers and Protection, ' - the canopy aad the excavator clipped the ipp of the canopy breaking some of the beams. Several flre depart-Corporation for National ' As White House ments and eniergency Dbrsonnel were dispatched and on standby in casethe canopy collapsed. The pumpsand Coiumunity Service
C CEO Wendy SDencer will , (Cont, to AD- were temporarily shutoff while the canopy was being removed. No one Was injured in the incident.

CallOf Special Note Inside Contact ut at : mvsignal @windstream . net ,.
 606-256-2244 forDeadline/submission is Noon Tuesday

.. . .., .' /1 '.- Advertising &
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,·,7 4 -./ ramblings l'!, 1 % t . , _p,i ](*81321 111 Points ~
·fli,f - blu '~:14 2,5 , '' 41by;Fer/inam. anderkin readers but I *as'truly as- " b'>9 .

' I have always prided tounded because it's one of ' 4 ' 5' ' --- East ly
, myself on being ='tough" as the few times,that I have ' 9 >1' -,<X 7 - P 1/ 40=%6~1~~ ,» ~, , cf~orAcaesi~, ordi~~nhe;~s*-~ ~eungsfflt%fitnt* k.3~1~~,~~*~, 1 „ 2 ,#, j~ By Ike Ada:~is ===11 -1

pill of any type idntil thred ,~he community with rogdlar-
.' years ago when Ihadtohave tty. ',=I-=~~~=~=-IA-~ 1 - . 01' L.ZiA:~ r"« 13uring myebliestjears,L Dad pdchased forlogginga st&nt' which Drought on a My thr£*"local' daugh- Lifelong Phb,tographer sionalism of them , Included there in the head of Blair timber. He dwarfed an>
' whole p~lethora of med's ,ters. did d gobd job' pf tar- ' Now that I ~'retired. I in the Uiections were:'por. Branch. my.bad would g<t mule that I had ever seenwhich I will have to deal ing for me and I appreciate havt a lot more time to surf traits; nature scenes, ani. the itch to tradeoff themule and nobody atthe time, Dadwith fog the'rest of iny life. it r- Jax and Penny Are.not., the inter®t 10$king' f6r in- mals, and children he hadfed allwinterandget included, would have evetBut,'last Wednesday real good caretakers inthese fortilation 04 things in *'Photography hajaiways onebettersuited forspring believed hehadany utilitymorning, at 3 o'clook, I was situations: - - 1 ' ' which L have lan iaterest, I ' been one of my life's pas- plowing. Which, of course, when it came to plowing aawakened from a sou'nd , AS]}way:.. r tl)ped the folloilving into my sions. -, brings into question, why on garden Secause he wassleep, very sitk to my stom- I will probably have Mozilia-search'e~gine: "100 As I haye probably men- earth he had kept the mule al)6ut a thousand poilnds toeactr: I thought I had  eaten mpre ills todealwith bythe Best' Phgtogiaph$ 012_All tiolied before, Ireceived a all wint,er tobegin with? 1 big and either one of hissomething that disagreed time weget throughtheup- Time" andi\*as oVer- nifty Brownle Hawkdye: suppose it was so he could front feet would have cov·with me and. sjnce I hate, , coming horrendous Repub- Whelmed byrtlie results. cameraasagift whent was havesomething besides thq ered at least 4 mule tracks.loathe anddespise tothrow lican presidential campaign. Photd : ''id twelid at tA ementary scho61 Iii cowandchickens toi"eed all During the first two 01up; spent the remainder of I haven't decided w,ho I a, tiI][~Cla~~~6~~~ed' on niy th~)keda~si black-and-z,hite, tharcom and fddcfer that three yeah thai we had Oldthe night fighting it, at- like the beft, a fact that no screen, and I was highly phdtographs wereused mbsi he'd.slaved  to raise and get Dock, Dad also kept a plowthough I lost the battle a '

 3 (Cont: to X6) impressed by, th.e pbofds- . because of the prohibitive, into the barn the previous mule on the place. UnlikecouDIe of times. ',_· cost involved in pfocessing year, And Heaven knows he most mules, Old Dock wasManaged to work only a ' - ' + - color- ' - : - couldn't have done that very loveabie, possessed aMittcg~ji:NaS· MO«*  The 1*wy  I remeintiei sittirig.in the ivithout the mule.  : frieddly disposition, thrived
rafters at Memorial Coli-· Ihat, plus 'the faqt  that on affectionate petting and,day, had to give in and go to · seum whBo thd Mt  96-Pnon mules didn'tfetchnearly as to this day, I believe hethe ER <= thbught I was die.. - 21) iN' i,11 1 4 *_1[:51 .'. i i T Sed it Re(1 Deyils madeif to the ' much, price wise, at the fall thoughi he *ai« a dog , ]ing and, at that point, didn't // X3) 1 1 state tournament, I could stock salesand if he'd sold . know,for sur© thbt my Moir1 really care. 1'=a" " 4, I . 2 4 Doug Ponder ~ high above my head and comd spring, My Dad, at ' place, Suffjce to say that the

They're very profes-  iI_*'' bal*ly s'ee the bakketball '. ,h,im, then, he wouldn't havd» ~ loved him better than anyBy - . court, so I held my Brownie ' had anything to trade on dog We' d dver had bn thesional and caring at
· Rockcastle Hospital's emer= -  ~ snapped a shot. When the that time in his life, fancied merest hint that he might sdll,leng room (1'm getting to I took a small road trip on tiful now» it vas thea. The film was developed, I had a himself a muletrader from or trade Ole Dock generatedknow some of them Person- Sunday throdgh ' the trees have budded and are a wonderfi;1 picture of Qne of way on back. He was proud enough ite that Dad, ver> ,ally) and they were able to backroads of Livingston and bright green color, the red- our guards making a jump of the reputation that you, rapidly dropped the notion,get some iluids and Zofran. Jacks6n County,  bud trees are in bloom and - shot That photo, along with couldn't trade nickels with Dad also dis¢overed thatin to me that made me feel a Traveling o~ the country the water in the river looked the fact that I had my own him Without throwing in & be could turna bottom undei
lot better: It was a stomach roads and through the rural clear and even had a fur- camera, set me on a path that penny to boot, He would with Ole Dock in about haljvirus and·,of Course, there'$ are@sisalwaysbeautifulthis quoise color in certain Ihave followed in one form often trade milk cows sofre- the time required with a~ nomedication torvirusesso time of the year as evelf- places. : . , . C'' i or allother until this day. quentIy that they didn'teven mute, A bottom turningI had to tough it Out. It lasted thing is in bloom and the ter- The photogtaphic opport 'After I bdgaft my teach. have timefogetusedtotheir ' plow is about 4 t i mes
uncomfortably through Sun= raid changes from iti dull tunities were practically lim- ing career in 1965, I pur. new names. Sometimes heavier and as many timesday but by Modday a.m. b add dead looking color to a itless andthere'Were several chased Iny first 35 trun caln. mules only lasted on our harder for a draft animal tc
decided I wasn't going to more bright and vibrant places along the route that era, a Ricoh with inter- place for the week betweett pull thao a bull tongue p16;idie. The bug kicked my butt, col6r, ~ ,~ - looked like -a Thot,mas changeable lenses, Once I Saturday auctions at tbe that was used to prepareIjust hope I didn'% give it to I st&11(xi my roaft trip in Kinkade paintidg, began usiltg it, I was truly Isom, Kentucky "Stock most gardens for plowing,any other member of the. Li*ingston and dt'ovd the I also had 11*hbacks 'of hogked. Of the 38 years that Sale." Mules have to stop and restfamily., - , route th McKee on Hwy 490 my childhood  whHe I was I taoght high school, 35'of He'dbringonehomeand very *equently andtheyareIlost severatgounds,just.. and I{wy 89. Onthis route, driving therout¢,Asashild, those years'I was'also the discover that he or she n6torious Erdoing just that,
coilldn'i et ang itcreated a motorists calt see the nlygrqndfather Dell Pdndir Yearbook *dvisor at two walked toofast ortoo sl6wly The old saw, "stubborn as a
Pfoblem because the afore- ' Rockcastle River right next' would take my ¢ousinsand different schools-Mt,'Ster- or that it was bad to "take mule" is well earned, evenmentioned medicines have to them as both hi£hways me , fishing r on ' the . ling High and George the stud,s", meaning it though Most things, ptheltomostlybatakennithfood practi@ly'follow 1116 out- Ro'ckcastle River along Rogers Clark High inWin- would "balk" and simply than my wife, aren't.so I'm sure that didn't heIP line of the river. Hwy 490 and Hwy 89, We chester, Kentuckh In 1976, stop right in the middle of ' But pulling a turning
the pausea situation any. ft had bden almos a de- had several' fayorite fishin# the Mt, Sterling yearbook ' whatever he had itdoing and plow was scarcely more

· ~ This i$ probably way too cad& since I had been oil this spots along th~ ro'ute that was awarded a National just stand there walling its strenuous to Dock than a lei-much inf'oi mation for you route and it was justasbeaur had theirown unique names First Place Award by Co- eyes and swishing its tail surely stroll around the pah-
- 1______________ __ _ . ~ - such as tlle "Whirl Hold': lumbia Scholastic Press As- and refusing to move its ture because he was accus-

i "Rqdeyv g*'Nic,49,  ,4'n :,1 sociation, I was elated. feet. Sometimes he'd dis- tomed to ulling saw logs
£*< beard, -hep¢pj , IwANwtpilly pleasddfor cover thatitdidn'tknow gee ' ' thdt iftbfW ~anatb'n. '- , 1

peoplevay)!Aftjft:tlt###5.,91 myse]1. lblt'96ar-wu ihe fromhaw, gidup fromwhoa,L, -1'm Iiotekadtly  syre how '
, .,, tween,Livid#'€oN: 'ad'd school's final one, The fol- that it was blind in one eye . it happened but ode spnng

, Publication Number 366--000«, ' Mckbe» 15 &e of the most lowing year, it was donsoli- or couldn't hear thunder. somebody offered Dad more
Periodical Postage Paid ip Mt Vernon, Ky. 40456 scenic routes in the state. Bj-, dated with the local county In other words, it took than twice as much cashfoi

606-236-2244 " · cyclist* difd mototcyclists schbol. Tfierefore, it seemed one heck of a mule to suit a little chestnut mare mule.
Published every Thursday since N*ember, 1887. 06 travet it all the time. Actu- somehow appropriate that my Dad. But the truth of the than he thought she was

. ally, hundreds of bicyclists our yearbook staff ended matter is that he didn't mind worth. Her name wasAces in the Mt Vernon Signal Building on Main Street will travel the  route this things on such a high note. I bringing home a "plug" be- Mertand she turned out to be
in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456, Postmaster, send address weekend during the anifual found it quite gratifying. cause that gave him an ex- the last mute we ever had on
changes to P.O. Bax 1§5, Mt. Veinon, Keniucky 40456, Redbud Bicycle'Ride. I soon decided that I cuse to go back to the Stock the place because her ab-

. J#mis Alld. rkin, Jr.. Publisber Emfrit743  It ' s no secret that needed a better camera: I- Sale and, in essence, try to sence enabled Dad to dis-
Paina M. Anderkin, PublisbeWEditor Rockcastle Coubty has sev. chode a Nikon PZS , which trade up to a better model , cover that Dock was just as

SUBSCRIPTION RAI'ES w eral scenic roadways, water- was the camera that the But all that was before he nimble at plowing a gardeo
In County - $20.00 YE Out-of-County ~ $27.00 Yr. ways and trails throughout United Staths took to the brought Ole Dock home one as a mute and far better at

Out-of-State $35.00 Yr. thecounty andincludessev. moon in 1969, Because of spring inthe late 50's. the chore than most.
eral historic trails such as the my love for photography, I Dock was not a mule. He To make a much longeie-mail addiess- mvsignal@windstream,net Wilderness Road, Boone ' was $ 16001 pound

'.f Trace, etc. (Cont. to A4) Percherondraft horse that . (Cont. to 44)
The fact of the matter is,

we really do haye all kinds - - -

/MON!~INEO~1~ _ -,
'~1 that Livingstoft has been

designated a "trail town," Home interior; Furniture, Giassware & More
House For Said/ 2'' Ir-- ---c # - * the original Boone Trace is Bidditig Ends: Monday, April 27th *t approx. 6 p.m.- -- -/1 in the works of being- pre-Completely remodeled, approx. 1,400 sq. A. F ~ fl ' serfed by deyeraf dtdicatedhouse, new appliances including washer ,& ~ f 1 > people and my list could BO IL,1 I*,Mt,Te!:Zie:.,1,IMMI MM~YuMMTHi6p~11NI

diyer, new flooting, colittter toj)$ 4*1~Aucet#, L - ~ - - - ·i~r 2 1 on and od ;,, 1

- light Bxture; andfreshly pai~t#d, C<ntrd h# 1 ,LI~~*,~-a-Egi , < Th*re are several'outdoor ', Mrs 04 hils 1*,en a [foine Interior,Coil,ullaw &,r 30+ A,AA.dild flic~ ah<)rved»our 0,)inpnD l. ._11 11-·c 1,11 ..,~ini 'O,VIl{0{1 8 4!~,0{}lie &

and air. located at 337 Chest~ut 111(!de Rl , .1/&1#<%01/k 1~ ,«  opportunities for adults fo Pre~{ev Datel; Mon(!Ry,Aptil 2(k~ frotn 3 00 p,m - 6,® p,{~,~ md Mi~~~41 Brd Z-th troc) ,1,00 p m, -6 011 ~ 1. Lfxatio,L The b~!disg '
al}Ctiia tor.*c hidi dollaz ~ ~

1/2 mile from US 25. $62.500.·' . ~. , :. 6,-s~.0= S niake' me'mories, witli their · L' k~ed ilts: before the 1 30/41 tj·illk hdu »ng t,~wards Brodhed Look fot #ucti<,0 +IFis
If interested, call Willii Coire* (666$156-4405' : (Cont: to ,~d) ~~4041'istqr*twill be()1!ered opline, ve et](ourageyou (01~gon to n#.br®rt,t!*rvt*,00,11 10~<i<B a W k,~ f hm> Ailb 4

,, - ', tiorvInterior,Glassuare&~fore.'110 !:uitent$- Pictureeaset-Wittlebirdcage -St:,illmirrorwiti! 1* Srof s,4- Copperplkiter ,
'. A w/St~!}cs&*krose~.1,~ pktl,~e ,· C{}ppet 418* 11}11·ror&,1)14# . 5~~~can~Mu!*&0~k am# 1+ f, kwo - Lt|J@,sbelf - 01*r *helf 0 *(Ad Glli,!t oct: *m mirrot - elowi,bej,(s & troo ,·41! *Ke - ; .- -, caodle rit}g*, LOT:~er candle holiter ai diaulS - (;rerike~ & metd lowe[ 1100R - Bl,ci nuti or 8 (,ak ·,·(11)(,e- ' .:- spotligtlt Acting'Sch,501 presenti

· , · - S),tocromes,-  Blfiteeattled,vipl:tn~er *heit - Lt<1{el>1*,ter -11®1'#447% 914(lues- immvicies - G,in!<r'. &/2-1,/3<*91%=e~tip#. , ~- ~INIS-ZlinISrnIZIESSITSIL:LUILI~~7121ZUIS ill ~-]4~~ '. , = Greet, palm Kon~es - Tiged kon & &{ass shelf Mth iptpes - 1 arge mdal b,ikers rack with *#r:lig '&89 1 1 - ~~- 4i L holde!~s- 514 b,40 tark - Multi-kner mt»d hart shelf - Llrge foof e4>d -  eade holders - Rustk doof 1 4' J .8 '14 ';4 4 1 ,N. · · · - 1*~decor &0110(151~atrack=$111aIRblrde,indle#aliplaque&,Det£]i,~pl~que-,9*{ ithotplh '.q:AmB- '318----x--
D A ., ... I,,Flte Lwds Suppd plague - Pink Dah cews & 1*lk·fl he<b p:,Vzle - towet rack, & ,#44 w,!k 10 - le#f. , , '5 , 1., . , ptndeta!,r& & $11* t<>wd holder - WIA t:m-&,trt ril~ht haska - 11~%! *00 jutrtor - fourth dju!) ·,oodinL ' 0, ,!do•,101 ktiot)S- ·litiofjll[~digel]Slt,pt&54{#OCid)'t#,UG pit- \1.*trde,&btrdhuuxpiel,S-&01~~nilf<)rS ., fD. . ., » ' * reliF-ce Naques - N:uites & cord#ne hu>11 - \[eric«n >1',k p{lles- ledfAtes - Ijtlie rose pA{tct·,1 Lixed i pq, ,,, Adi>h . wuodea ~ookend pidit're frd,nes - (lief,f *di meft - Bk,ebird Jetuncr & cu,pr 9 - iroo bird o:4>!dn ~ ~'>{/,~,94'',<· ~ . , , ;ings- (11* 'a dtp 5 pc, - Set (i white eaoiste,·s nith iron fiddy - Sprl'*:0)le Ait Wkes - Fruit inedle) j, 01)].ters -Poth dot sandy·x!: tr* Rtb fjddy - 5 pc Mace «tings - Resin oro« 2 Fuv tes 11#ir & PM.er , ", . · forks - E~ult nudley uten>ti lidder - F,wine{lte)' Isige &14- rell,onad£ pik her & 4 42>,es - lierb eaajsten /. ' » -Sel <4 (Iri.tmaS 11011! g!:~>sird - tri)!1 g!158 celiter ple~e - Mul# cooled 'Dother goos€ duldY disties - 2

Semit#g.£08"ue - mirroll - 'Ripi:Ul li'rf & 3 litiang!}g culidle Li·*iterpte(c - Red & azi{Jqtle bri),¥n I,in - Large i«ir[Ineot dP<ircu!.un C
Demit, D* Agitrindi - Targl' avirimditu~Bo~di Beurs - 18'ge amtmeti# 0(Holite~Ikitenor Caldks & Ret ·> 19 4 111, :1. Mt'CH. Vt{11 ' ,1 I ' MORM ' 940/......6 furniture Sinaliw ile mhe!,w kl - Ileadb(mtd. fooll*,ard 11}d [lib - ct>niputer desk - Opul (D'lft,&{t,blf 8ith 114 - 2 ,]tel,es - Cono 'i

* cabinet - &nail FLe t,ble - Small nielai {,ble - 0,fee tdhle - Di!111,8 table and 5 chairs- hnk - Dresws widi mikror - CheM of drjuers f ''.Corner chdr- hih cootpaefor- Metal de,k -Meticorner eck
1, ' . , Pick,4, Date: llies&ty *d *b *40 1 2.00 p 111  (Boon) -6 00 p m a 1684 D,%art *'ly, Vt zbtjion, KY WH thebuilding bloutediw,4 be(ore the 1 50/j61 trs&le li#t goulg towlrds 1]rodile:td, f,ook for tuition >igns. i

.'. 4 lD  w,1 br the sates price .
' 00yer's Premiuin: There will be a 10% Btlyer'S Pretuiurn added to the Wulning [14 rhe .um of tile #ionlog bid pIus dle b,1311'A premium 1

-- Pqi,ieot; Apneittisdueinfulitgthetillieofpicktip, kreptedmelhods<ll)}t>illefi( MCAA, (lkik,wid {'redic ('ard (Nithproce»ing Ay),. ' '' **Altpltrth:,seth:,111;lven<*beenpaiditifullh'nk,whs %,rd 281h·,udi)Op.ln F~sterultine~illatit,>11)*,dlibe dia,ged [ot!,eadurd
u,ed al relv>tration alth 1 % pt,xessing ke.Alit,QUIK:eme!115 01*[e IMANchon ('l**n, fake plteederte BA,·prhited ma{tet -

PeterPan ~1~Ff.PX,<,4'2,:.,CNCE *1 i¢,PS**4-~ ~~9 9 ' 'A - ~ ~ ~1 1 L.urju <£*/641#.-/.

2 April 24, 25, 26 + MOY 1, 24 3 ] , ,·. :' : · j. , REALTOR,/AUCTIONEER: SAM FORD
1¥,¥,¥.fordbrothersinc.cont

#H: 85W986-0423 v wWw.spoTudHTACTINGSCHOOL,COM « 606-679-1212 606-236-4343 • 800-433-143+ 606-878-7111Somerse¢ RY Mt. Vernon, KY London, AY
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AI~ · 0 - state finalists ai Region aod Healthcare, Mike Bryant, camera, you have most ev- stead. commanded "haw"

1 moved pa toconippt# atthe. Jared Carpfntpr, Bishop erything that you need. Ad- instead of "gee", Dock
i Oovei*or'sCul> StdteFihals Tire and Auto CareJeffBra- ditionally, having an instant would stop and turn his head

ift Guisville onMarch 15th. dley Auto R¢pair, Carlos view ofeach shot located on as if to ask. "Are you sure

' After cothpeting again-st Mcelure, Peg's Food Mart, the backside of a camera aboatthat?"1'm reasonably

r ~~,1~ . '' I{~,1~'~ ui over 300 studdilts in' ditch D and D Lawn Service, havessomuchtime, not to *rethatl'mnot the Only

·/'' ,,~:Vt. subject at the state comi*ti, Rockcastle Professional mention-money, person who has frequently

' ' '' ,] /,6  ~ tion, the following students Pharmacy, Mt. Vernon Sig- From big blue flashbulbs apologized to a horse.

' 4' ' , , ,, ,, , 2:*' I were ranked inthetop thirty nat Anna Stephens, Mt . todigitalstrobelights , pho.' ' Bythetime mybrother

'·'~~·~~·,i~~ students in thestate, Katie Vernon Scrap and Recy- tography has come a long Keith, was 9 and I was 11
:V, I Vailce Pjaced lilth in Social cling, Discount Grocery and way, And so have I, And I We were plowing most of

LETTERS ,~ Stuiliesand 17* in Arts and, More and The Feed Store. must admitthat, with my thegardepon Blair Branch

Ill Hfdmanitish ,· Tessa Pickle Regards, increasing age , I ' m very add even Doty Creek and
placed 24th in Language He, bte Brock happy that getting the 'shot Spring ,Branch after school

' Arts. Drew Bullock placed ' that yoll desire is so much Md'on Saiurdays. If the

1 f ,$ c 4 j '. 1 ',: 1 6 j { h 11 . , 19111 in Socid Studies. And, 66Memories" edsier! , ·, giound stayed dsy enough
Aden Amburgey placed (You can ,each me ai , * could earp ildre money

themtnman@att.net or yoy can
UNITELeadership county by' taking a staild 23/d in Arts and Humani- (Cont. from A2) drop me a lin¢ 9, 21Q7 Furnbc« in a week in Aprd, than Dad

Rally and . . againbtsubstance al>ube . In ties . ..' g

, Road- Stanton, KY40380. 1 did -shoveling coal for 50
order to make arrangements We would like to thank opened a professional studio appreciate yo,4/ comments and hours in a deep , Bark mihe .

Comniunity for tlie dinner, we ask , that + our sponsors wllo made all on Main Street in Mt. Ster , sug;estions.) My old Troybilt horse
Dinner... you RSVP the number who of this possible. Two very ling. I continued teaching, tiller has finally bit the
Dear Editor,  will be attending from your specia) sponsors helped us but 1 operated my own stu- ~ustand it pains me to no

On Agril 23,2015, the church, buslneof, or family, cover mgst of the expenses diofor overten year9.With 66~oints East" endthatanew poe is going

Rockcastle UNITE Coall- by Monday, ADril 13,2015. for supplies and travel this the help of an assistant/sec- to cost me about 3 times as
tion will hold itsannual RSVP by contpcting Mrs. year. Weare soappreciative retary an4 occasionally an (Cont. from A2) much as my Dad paid for

Leadership Rally and Com- Michelle- Martin at: · of both Kentucky South additional photographer, we - 2 oldpock. I probably don't

munity Celebration Dinner nih*ii,#61@tod*Ede;*sluu Central Pools and concentiated on portraits, story 61<ort, Ole Dock taught need to be telling you which

at the Rockcastle County : 1fydil have an#®est](Als Rockcastle County Kiwanis weddinds, and commergial all three of my you,nger one I'd rather have even
Middle School, beginning at about the April .23rd Rally, Club for their yery generous photography. brothersandme toplow, He though my little garden
5:30 p.m, b During the please contact any of bur donations, ·· '' - It was hard work but I was patient with us too. would not ¢ome close to
evening, the Coalition will schools' UNITE,Clubs of an . We would also like to loved I it. Even though it has During the learning process, getting Ole Dock through a

elect upcoming Board officer of the Rockeastle thank the rest of our spell-' beenyears andyears since I when we wouid accidentally hard winter,
Members and Officers and UNITE Coalition. sors who have all pi tched in cealed doing professional let tlie plow run out of a fur-
recognize several groups ' « Holding OnTo & to help our team realize our photography, I still get the row or a tad too deeplj into ~ -. &* 3, 0 p £ 8 AT I O N

and individualsin our county Drug-free Life. r . dreams !, ociasional inquiry 0 to unplowed ground. hewou,Id -~UNITE
I E who have made an impact Jolln Halk. Chairman . Thanks ta Richdiond wlieihe# I still shoot wed- stop, turn his big head and Drug Tip Hotline

throdgll I,J>111'E. *The work '' Street Eye Edke, Brodhead dings. (For the ree~,rci, I do stare us down untiltheplow 1-866-424-4382
ofOperation UNITE will be RCMS Acadentic Pharmacy, Stevie Miller not,) , : - - was righted. If we got to the ,

, highlighted through a pro- Concrete, Ro@Peds, Cash ' During this time, oneday end of the furrow ami Toi[-free Treatment Help Line

gram involving the student T¢am thanks ~ Machine Tool, Rose Auto I was driving my automobile ne*led to turn right but, in- 1-866-90-UNITE
UNITE Club members from sponsors:.. . Restoration, . Mink on· a backrodd in Mt. Ster- i

all five,county schools:1 Dear Editor, Logging,Rockcastle' Re- ling, and I *aw the most '

' Roundstone, Brodhead and The Rockcastle  Collnty gional Hospital, Raiph's beautiful sunset that I had Rockcastle Community
~ Mount Vernon Elementary Middle Scho91 Academic Salvage. The Law Office of ever witnessed. I immedi-

Schools, Rockcastle County Team would like to thank Ambursey and- Rowe, ately stopped my car, pulled Bulletin Board
Middle, and Rockcastle pur sponsors for their sup- Litnestone Grill; Brodhead out my trusty camera and
County High Schook - port during the 2014-2015 Baptist Church, Citizens began taking multiple shots Sponsored HU

Everyone who attends season. Thanks to our spon- Bank, Collins Respiratory a, the sun slowly disap-
will also learn how they can sors, we competed i~ tour- Care, Pongo Vplunteer Fire peared over the horizon. It Cox Fune ra l Houge
be involved in the fight naments in Mammoth Cave, Department, Jackson. En- was a spellbin<ling beauty. F¢,mily Ole,ied & Oper«ted Shice 1907
against substance abuse in Danville; Solnerset; ergy, Brodheadfarni 19Iart, One of those photographs 80 Maple Drive, Mr. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Rockcastle County. Follow-, Lancaster, Nich@aBville, Eliza Jane York, Janet was entered in a national
ing the dinner; the keynote Richmond, Lexington and VAughn,Touch ofClass Hair Professional Photographers Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 14 Hour Obic Line 256-5454

speaker for the evening will Louisville. During each of Design, Mt, Vembli Pfumb- of America (PPA) contest www.coxfunerathomeky. com
be Bruce Frye:: He was,a those competitions, we were 'ing and Electric Supply, and won second place. That Bookniobile Schedule
talented musician who. proud to represent all of SPC Home Medical Equip- photo, now mounted on can- Mon., April 27th: Calloway, Red Hill. Sand Hill;
opened for the. Oak Ridge Rockcastle County and our ment, Eitaiajor, Kentucky vas, hangs in my home to- Livingston, Lainero, Pine Hill. Tues.,April 28(h: Maple
Boys, .S*wyer Brown, school as acad©mic leaders Farm Bureaul Sylyia's Cut day. Grove, Orlando, Climax.
Charlie Daniels, and others. of our community; ond we and Curl; Do#elf ind Mar- Once the digital age ar-
His lifestyle led him to a life know that itiould not have tin Funerid Home,Town and rived, I purchased a Canon Hospice Plus Care Gala
of alcohok and drugs. Us- been possible if it were not Country Ch60«ron, John G. EOS 6D and began storing ' There will be a Derby Eve Gala at the Keene Johnson

ten as he tells the st6ry of for th¢belp of our si?onsors, Hamm Auto gales, Per19's my photos on my PC and on Ballrodm at EKUon Friday, May tst. Proceeds will ben-
what and how he changed , Our team was very sue- Auto Body and Rental, Mt, my laptop. That involved a efit Hospice Care Plus. For reservations, call 859-986-

hislife. / , cessfulthis'year.Wewon the Vernon IGA, Cash Rental,  significant learning curve 15000rgoto hos.pice@hospicecp.org. Valet parking, hors

We hope you will make District ChanipionshiP Rose's One Stop, Eabtern for me because all of my d'oeuvres, live music, dance floor, photo booth and a

plan-S ' to.. :*-ttelid.·:allie y' a'gailiM- 'ge!*6014'~'ftom ' Kentutky Reeyglfnkitddd photova~hic kno7]edge re- live andsilent auction.
Rockcastle UNITE Garrard County andLincolo Bijildeisf Ddiletta (Flf{41 :volved: around using Ilega- , County Clerk Hol,rs .· .., 3
CQalition'& Leadership County  apd placed second Alleo, Coffey and'Aid 'tiverbr slide, and storing 1116 Rockcastle County Clerk's offitd will not open until
Ralfy and Coinrnunity (331- overall in Quf Region Tour- PSC, Wildkuts, Pam's Flow- them in a physical location. 9:30 a.m. Thursday (today). Aprtl 23rd.
~bratioB Dinner. We hope nament against schoofs from , ers audGifti,Bryan Bussell, Now I use "flash drives" to Community Meal
you will also choose to all around central Kentucky. Rockcast16 Health and Re- store my most important There wilf be a Community Meal at tile Community
make a difference in our Fgur students placed as hab, Family Ch)>ice phdtos: That  Ca:on also Outreach Center in Brodhead, next to the Fairgrounds,

c*me equipped with soft- on Saturday, April 25th from 2 to 4 p.m. Ever>one is, ware which enables me to. invited! Menu: loup, sandwiches and desserts. Activi-
alier my photographs even ties for the children. Door prizes. Sponsored by the Com-after 1 am away from a nilinity Mission Team. For questions. call 606-308-3099.Have you had enough? ,
 I am now also using my All God's Children Spring and Summer Consignment

shoot. That, I must say, Spring and Summer.Consignment Sales*ms almost magical to me,

Are you ready to quit smoking. that do not need to be of a 2nd, 8 a.iii. to 3 p.m. Sand Gap Christian Church, Hwy.iPhone to qapture images Sale Friday, May lst, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday. May

, ~ · - · professional *nature. I be- ,421 in Sand Gap.1, lieve that I have a bank of Softball Registration
A to matter your story, no matter ybur reason to 1Ik>re than 700 photos on my Signups are now going on for softball. Registration form

> i V quit,the staffat Rockcastle Regional Hospital . . phpne. old habits are hard by einail to rockcasttelittleleague@ginail.comor see Amy
to break. Lewis.

and Respirat* Care CJoter a're ready td assist you , As the processes of pho- Celebrate Recovery
j with cessatioh efforts. 2 topphy evolved, so did I Celebrate Recovery classes are being held every Mon-

f , - and my equipment. These day night at6 p.m. at the Community Outreach Center in
Throughout )he year, we host snioking cessatian days, shooting good photo- Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). Refreshments at 6

graphs is not anywhere near p.m. Group lesson or testimony at 6:30 p.iii. Qualified
classes wherb provide FREE nicot(h'e replacement as demanding as it was with leaders are available to sign court-ordered papers. Pl ease

M i, film. When Iam trying to call Chris Martin at 606-308-3368 for more inforination.patches that kegrant-funded by the Agency for capture a vision that is im- U.S.25 Yard SaleSubstance Abuie  Prevention (ASAP). ,: .  portant to mei I simply vary The US 25 Yard Sale will be held June 4,5 and 6th this/ · my expo5ures and shoot ·
 year from Clinton, rennessee and Woodfin, N.C. to

' FOr more information or to sign-up for an upcoming oodles of images. Then, Covington. Kentucky. 565 miles along US 25, US 255.
when I am at my computer, US 25W anit US 25/70. America's 4th longest yard sale!session, call Morgan at 256-7704, Please leave your I. select th6 ones that are For local info. call your local Tourism Office or 859-name And phone number. . 4 w61-thy and discard the re- 779-3005 ,or "Like and Share" ht{ps·//4 maining frames. www.facebook.com/U.S.25YARDSALE

That was never a feasible DBCAA Board Meeting

UREGIONAL it would have cost a fortune. . Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. will havedAROCKCASTLE approach using filmbecause
vp HOAPITALURESPIRATOR¥ CARECENTLit Today, once you buy the a b6ard of direttors meeting on Tuesday, April 28111 at

5:30 p.m. iii Clay County at the cetral office. located at
1535 Shamrock Road in Manchester. The public is in-

AUTO I. HOME I LIFE i BUSINESS i A MEMBER SERVICE { KYFB.COM vited. DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity pro,ider.
DAR Meetings

1 1& .
rhe Rockca3tle Chapter of the Daughters of the Amen-

' can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month.Small town service. Big time commitment . September-May at 6 pm at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospecti, e members are welcome to

6 attend.
Brodhead Lodge Meeting

1 .. '
. The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets e; ery third

Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmic>., 1~< No matter where you live in Kentucky, there's a Alcoholics Anonj nious

0~33~ ~*@*~ ~ * ~' Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance agent nearby Alcoholics Anon} mou3 meets Iuesday nights at 8 pm.
' -.Pll .*.:.1 .g~ ~,~,#I * conimitted ca Nking dare of your insurance needs. , behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.

=m.1 F - , ii Mt. Vernon.
Kiwanis Club Meetings

Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. The Rockcabtle Kiwanis Club meets ewry Thursday at
~4 ' dr , noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is in,ited.. Shelly Mullins, Agent Historical Society HoursUS Hwy. 25 S · Mt. Vernon

4 1 -4,4,1, 7 17, 'e'bm# 5 The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
606-256-2050 from 10 a.m. to 2 pm in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
' American Legion Po5t 7 1 meets the second 'Thur,day at

6p m. of each month at tbe Limestone Grill. Commander
Tommy Hodges in,ites all Rockcastle veterans to join

KENTUCKY FARM BUREAU 4~ 1i ON COMMITMENT.* ~* this organization thathonors American soldiers, sailors
and airmen.

.

,
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-.( /.6 Womea's Conference at Hayden Bradley ~ , -Im '62 -:.
February 17,2015 -'1! i - If,-- -4
Isaacs was born -

''

4482 Cop#er Creek Road,' Judy Baker and Dellena .inI,exing~~1. Ife k ,>*' 2-'r " , J=,r, 4,~

Valley Baptist ChurchCil T· T Valley Baptist Chukh, two special guest speakers- Women's Hospital E \ j v"d- i

4'¢ 7 'F 1,1 : 1 0 Berea. will hold a Women's Lakes. - weighed 9 lbs 15.4
1 * 13.U $~ *7460 Conference Saturday, May E?]ch attendee will have old and was 20 1/2  19 '15,_-_4, - 2nd from 9 a.ni to 3 p.m. a ctiance to win door prizes inches long. He was *i: i 1 '

The conferdnce is en- and.!6arn aboutour relation- welcomed home by
91 -''  titled "Daughters of the ship with our heavenly fa- big brother Bently. He Is the son of Andrew and

King: Knowing who we are ther through scripture and Dorrie Isaacs. Maternal grandparents are David and
in Christ." : application. Bea Chasteen of Berea. Paternal grandparents are

10, , , ,
 ~ Come grow:and fellow- For more information, or Elzle and Pam Isaacs of Iiancaster.

r, ship with us aed discover to volunteer, ball Melissa

Free Bible Courses siglimeht Sale Friday, May who you are in Christ. , Mcintosh at 1-606-382-
. , ' Free Bible Corres- tst.8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sat- Breakfqst aild lunch will 3958 (cell), 1-606-392-3958 /,.t, f ~ Free tree

pondetice Course, ·Send urday, May 2nd, 8 a.m. to 3 beserved,there will be craft (home) or e-mail seedlingsyour name and address to p.m. Sand Gap dhristian and activity sessions and melissanbr~lon@yahoo,com U -- i * 4 %,-'4
3168 Quail Road, Mt. Church, Hwy. 421 in Sand Rockcastle DAR Mother's 4%5 T*~ i'; / i . r ' • The Rockcastle Countyp., 4 .0

Vernon, Ky. 40456. Gap.
Let the Bible Speak National Day of Day Tea tickets on sale iltow j~f / 4-1- 1 4  Conservaion Dis ct will

5 · Tune in to"Ldt the Bible Prayer . ' g -_- p 4*~ 'Ai, be giving away tree seed-

' Speak," \#ith Brett Hickey, ' The 64th-hinzial Ntitj61*11 '' -The Rockdastle DAR Heart Orchestra" fof your , *,5, P 1645,.4:~ v , 5,1''lings while supplies last

on Sunday mornings at 8:30 Day of Prayer will be held will be hosting their second listehingpleasure.They are I-- i?:-:-]L24;,_ -„ - , "' 41 on Thursday, April,23rd

a.m. on WDKY Fox 56. on the courthous'e lawn on annual tea,"A&/fother's D~y an eighteen-piece "Big ~~ ,i, , , ~ i and Friday, April 24th,

Celebrate Recovery Thursday, May 7th, There ' Evening Tea: A Sentimed- Band"-styld orchestri Varietie$ available are

Celebrate Recovery will be special singing, tai Journey", pn Friday, Tickets for the e*ening White Pine, Pecan, North-

classes arobeingheldevery preaching, worship and May 8,2015 from 6 pm un- are now on sale through Happy - BifthdaY ern Red Oali and Papa,v.

Monday night at 6 'clock t prayer. til 8 pm at the First Baptist MAy lst, The tickets are Karleigh Rose Isaacs The seedlings will be

the Commu~ity Outreach Everyone welcome. Chlirch fellorkship hall. $15.00 each and may be who turned 4 on April available at the USDA
Seating begins at 5:30 pm. purchased at Peoples Bank, 22nd. Daddy loves and

Center in Brodhead (next to Services at The tea will be reminiscent Brodhead and Mt Vernon, misses you so very Service Center located at
c - the Fairgrounds). Refresh-- Union liaptist ofan age gvneby: theWorld Citizens Bank. Community much! Happy Birthday 153 Andover Lane, Mt.

ments at 6 p.m. Group les- . Un~on Baptist Church at War I[ erh and the 1940s. Trust - downtown branch or ' "Nonie." We love you/.' Vernop, KY 40456 be-
son or testimony at 6:30 r Red Hill is now having ser- · The meal will be served through several of the DAR Dewa<Ne and Hunter tween the hours of 8:30
p.m. Qualified leaders are fices every Thursday night to' e ac 11 table in. -thpee members, Isaags, Papaw and a.m.-4:30 p.m.  or while

, available to sign court-or- ai 7 0 'clock ' and Sunday courses with a<diffesent tea For further information , Mamaw Isaacs. supplies last ,
dered papers. For more info,  morning - Sunday School at accompanying dach course, call tea coordinator, 'Tonya - ·
call Chris Martin, 606-308- 10 a.m.,motning worshipat Mary Hender*oA-Fore, of COok at 606-453-2218 or Daniel Boone Community Action Agency3363. 11 am , the Cheddar Box in 606-308-1831. Dresh is

Alpha Recovery Union Baptist Church Middletown· @tnd formerly "Sunday best" or as formal has applied for the Comm'unity Services Block
Conway Missioliary invites everyone to come out of Mount Verpon, will be 45 you wish. Seating is lim- Grant (CSBG) from the

Baptist Church is sponsor- and worship with us, the chef catering the,meal, ited, and no tickets will be ~ Cabinet for Families and Children.
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro- Homecoming ' She will be serving a deli- sold at the door. Men are The plan is a available for public review at the
gram, "Everyone in life hah There will be a Home- cious variety of saVory welcome and encouraged to local Community Action Agency.
to start out somewhere. This » coming Service at Maple foods at the tea. ' attend. This is the perfect
is the place that you can Grovd Baptist Church on The evening's entertain- way to begin.the Mother's ' £41%immilimmimimimmaiwimmi..--
have a new beginning in Sunday, April 26th, ment will be the "Young at Day weekend! g:=-'.1mmm~Wf###**,_. 'ipyour recovery, The pro- Revital begins Monday,9411 is. hald each Friday ' Ap·nl 27th at 7 p.m, Soar Zors 1 \-, I .=1=1night at 7 o'clock. Evangeiis wiii be 8+0 Yards to Par#di#e L I , f.*{502/1 1 1110*.En'~21
. For more information, Shane Gabbard of Letterbox
contact Tommy Dooley or Baptist Church , There will By Max Phelps limits ofmally towns across i 2 v , . , En-Milm O
~'Ozve.ns at 606.308 - be «special Singing nightly, Plant,in* , No matter where you

There' will not be a Suft-
Consignmenli' Sale day evening ervice onthe (s .~stICtlfs,knbowllaa ~;1:1~r wllerehtredlyany f

Arbor Day andTree the nation. JU#T 60,NOS.  3 00"Wi

All God's,Children 26th. good time to ask where trees once existed, adding '
Sprifig and Summer Con- Everyone welcome. · does this holiday come, some lovely trees to your .~ -56&1:.~.

' 4*from, and why. landscape at this time of :, ~~KCACamp Sthedule A man named J. Sterling year can be an interesting , 11*'
Morton moved from 14ichi- adventure, contribute to the 1 FREE in.Home Estimates:

The Kentucky Chlistian Christian singerlsongwriter gan to Nebraska in,the improvament of your 606-258-1774 •  800.353·4313
Assembly Camp Schedule Ribhard Jordan, 1800's and found aJmost no world, and do a bit of good .
for 2015 hag been an- The schedule is as fol- , trees . Hemissed thetrees he inthe big scheme of things I ?Nkjl t• *' 41 .''

+ ~ nounced . law~ , ·', '····· P ' ' 1 , 5 - wa* lised to, ao*gge*'up LM Pior¢ trees are cut and 'v •*.EN16DASW Qll 1. 1* CUKD #/gll( *EDLE ASKNK£41(& - L L L V
* .  ; 'P.72 . It·1%*13*SSE *.*25]ii 5*C~lt '.·4, ~. .'4;i;'U'~~<'~ 1~ ?A

Chestnut Grove Road near 8th).Ju'tie 14-19; First legislature took the idea and don't think the Plains Indi- ** WILOIYEW AND 0.18NTI *T,

Brodhead.  , Chafice (completed tst/ passed the first Arbor Day ans would have burned u.r.*I: .

Dinner will be at 5 : 30 2nd)-July 1 -3 , 2015 ; El · law. Arbor Day wab- cel - 'buffalo chips' for Mel if 9 3, 3„j, 91,-136 St.Ng.*09
p.m..  ementary (completed 3rd· ebrated that year on Apnt there was wood readily '

, The prOBram will begin 5tb)-June 7-12 And Senior 10,1872, andovera million available do you?) Lincoln County Produce Auction LLC

at '1:3() p.irL;andwill feature (completell ()111-12th)-June , trees were plailted in Ne- ' 'Illis sI)1.ing I invite y~u 2896 KY „„y .391 (rat)~(),c ha,·d KY 404119 ~'1~one # 4~55-0030
. 21'-26. brabka on that day, , , to plant a tree. Maybe a

Today the J. Ste;ling shade tree. Maybe a fruit Special Spring Flower Sale
m Morton Arbofetum iii Ne- tree. Maybe d flowering , ~ Friday May lst 1 1 AM
' 1 braska City, Nebraska com- tree. (Or all three in one tree .

, memorates and continues for thht inatter.) And if you Sellij,4 Luts of liang{ng Bask&ts- I'lats ef - ,;:,&6

Ilowers dild pl,ints-1.drge rd[£0 rl.tittels of 3. *·,k,Y ''.. 1~the legacy of Mr. Morton. don't own a place, maybe . , ai,ous flowers.ind plants- 3 gal ratio 2'f<1" , 1,

: The Arbor Day Foundation, you could donate a tree to a pla:ders with roinatoes PI,111;4- 1-M>ect-
: a 501 (3) c charitable orga- city or factory or school ing 01'I¢ e.6,(Cially 111.e con:;611,11:4< 0!

,

2 nization, was founded on near w here you live. . trees, shrubs md bu.hes. ..,~,~~j~
,.. the centennial of the first Just' like the small bare 1-his u ill be a large · .13 %' ling 2 1 ings. so1,  Arbor Day, Arbor Day has root trees the Arbor Day bri:,8 a friend. Also wning Ipts of baked ,

4~. 2'i'j{~*0«%  Apread tom#ify nations. rn Foiindation sells, you calt goods, 5.tric,us tntits and wgetabla. and _ ~
s.,NE ,hipped in piodue,e itvvis. _ 43,--1th6 Uhit'ed States the dAte is go small. You don't have to

the last Friday in Aprif each plant abig expensive tree in Everyone WelcomeGIVE~
 choose to celebrate on other The author, Mar Phelps, is Mgiu,%9 au.,1,51I11~1

year. (Miny communities order to particupate. ,
MEA LLOYD C. SCHROC K BILLY W. BRYAN r

days .) Arborday. org or a a landscaper. Contact via 450 , 11 Wy !:r Read Ph). (606) 433-2275
search on the web for the his website: Crab ()tch.lid. KY :04 19 ·' Cell ~: (606) 308-4896

UNITE Community Celebration : Morton Arboretum will www.rockcastles.net
'Ihursday,April 93,2015 give those interested a more

Doors openat 5.00 PM I Program at 5:30PM in depth history.
Rockcastle County Middle School Basically, it' s the "Tree ,

0,3/5614'4/1/IY,9/0/"A", /, 'h #,/„br"Wav,/3-,d/, , '. a r . ...4- -, -,3- .Guest Speaker r'l,j *, 0,%,] 9 h 4,/ LNRA g >, 1, / G.7*·%6 4 *1 r/ /i)#4 '11 City" program-that most ,.
Bruce Frye ..#*.Id.·,*„,IM-.-1*p*·-,-#*. &541,„1,~r>~~\ 2 : u>

:.:22:112:T;123'.=t:41:3221'%.22.:S!* ' people seem to be awake of.
Rimbg Wil 4  IA wl,fia , 'W'™.'2 .DI„ur#.,44'1,9,,4 -~A,,~A. 04~k,UJ I suppose thia is because of

,

Special Music by Rebecca McNew • Meal provided all the "tree city" sighs as i ,

Free drug testing kits available obe crosse# info- the city , ,
' 9 , .'

DAY CAMP (complete# PK/K)- June 27,2015

· MIDDLE (co'mpleted 6th-8th)'- June 14 19, 2015

c>UL ' FIRST CHANCE (completdd ist/2nd) - Julf 1 - 3, 2015
{

ELEMENTAR* (completed 3rd-5th) - Jilne 7 - 12, 2015

r

'

SENIOR (completed 9th-12th) - June 21 «26,2015t i. f  1. .. ' , 1 ,
,  . I * , '.. .-'.,0 ~ , , . p

Knowing Who We Are I# Chriht

ON/FIRE- \' 1 S I * r 1 3 May 2Act : 9 a.m. to 3 9.m.
<- : ' < Valley Baptist ChurchIltet)'.!1 8 41, '11 f

4482 Copper Creek Rd., Berea, 14 , , , Pre·register at Mayfest *11 May 3, 2015 atis twir mowD 3, 1
BY -1 1 1( 3 WORID ; Come grow and  fellowship witli us during our Women's conferedce, the camp grounds. Dintle¢ at 5:30Pm·

; and discover who you are in Christ'We will enjoy breatdast, lunch,
f *11'Hilic; di}D ; craft ahdactivity sessions andtwospecial guest speakars-Judy Program at 6:30pm featuring Christian

: Baker and Dellena Lakes. Each attendee will haye a chance to win . *inger/song Writer Richard Jordan ~

84: 1 IX :11.f IT 6111 i dott prizes, and learn about our relatidnship with ouf Heavenly
Becallse 1 8111 5 Failtbr tlirough scriptut''e, and application. - www. kcacc. or*

r .1, ;y .l'.1 1 '5 1.2 ,, Contact Melissa Mcintosh for more information or to volunteer.
email - kca@Rca¢cors1 11 1.. ) 1 Cell 1-606-392-3958 • Home 1-606«758-4318 ' '-

, , E-matt - melissanbrandon@vahdo.com

,

,
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Emme Barker waits'on the ball during tike Rockets 12.2 win over Casey County John Cornelius attempts to put the tag on a Wayne County Cardinal at second 44
Tilesday night. I he Lady Rockets lost to Boyle County last Thursday 2-8, lost to base during the Rockets recent 5-4 win over Wayne County. The Rockets are now

i Taylor County Iqst Friday 10·11 and beat Somerset last Friday 3-0. The Lady 6-10 on the season and 2.0 in the district.
Rockets are now 15-4 on the §eason and 3-0 in thi district.
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· ~ ~ , ·, , 5', Cody Burton walks "tofirst base after getting hit by a pitch during the Wa~ne
I '.·,·™:r .. .. 4 4 '.·; €oilnty gaine la'st S'aturday. The Rockets next game is this Thursday night at

'"

- ~-' .--".'.1~~ , hox»e when they take on Casey County at 6 p,m..,

- , 'r.

66I See It" ,*, 4 4, 4 4 L 't #'*re, - 6;·,·it "A, N.,M:,~ . =--SAL .ir-'#5;-. ' . 1i
E.HT *......| Irbtlill..,im>-4.
*liz, ImUmmr,~mil, .4, d,Wulr'Ja, 41.,arl!1Chaj se AI,:Clure takfs a swing during the Rockets 5-4 win gainst Wayna County (Cont. from A2) 1.i:& . .....:., ,..,0, ·m-,-,«,·„·, ·,/. " . 2 .,- . .

,..".last Saturday. The Rockets played Wayne County in a double header and lost the /1~| 0414*MA,-64,44*I*fR,14 16 44*&:Ibb-***46; i# 1 r
first game 3-6. g '1 w ,' - children here in the county, 13,1,'18;{001-1,~ ', '1119' 4'-' 2 ~1, 9 4 #b '. tur 1 - 1 •, ,8 J.

=ff,f 42-iPlaces where you can drag .'. ,- ' ' 1 I
5 i ..'

66ra1tibliligs,7 distraction of tablets, '' 4 Af 2~~411 ' ,~j'~ mil#~~N„91*
.. yourchildren away fromthe , r

phon vi eo games or , 1 $%•#= .IJ#j lmGE;#101~111
s $' whatever other electronic

es, ' d 1 1, ,& 54 ./. , .. #- .
.*'d, ila

e,4,1 devices that exist intoday's 4
ooe but mecare~ aboutl'm modern world, ,"h' 1 ~*71i *./ :./MA, -/i-- --5-4.E-f 5--23-.5--T f='--2-- I Ili~~ 1 ' sure. : The truth is, awesome - I .., . 41.M"lili......p6 , 5*li  47~ - *4 , -I'm amafed th*. *e video .£*pel or cool

-Lt GL#0 -f- f ~ Diins are cqn,{egt ,~Jt~f just you~§,folfieos aren't 7'hAt - , ' ,6 ~1 I ~~ *5 ' :, 12~, ,~ ,~. ~,~~,~p - + v ~_ ,~_ *... j==Im=1=101~=1011mmINI10=010
~ 1 Hillary for a candidate. Ab. people actually end up rp-

! s«tely ngthing but "It's membering about their ' ~' .,o~,< ; ,-' , 1'm. 1, 01~ F'."'&
'

1 my turn" alld1 "1'm. if childhood as they grow ,*f*],4It * , ~P.*o,U,),A ' ,>,4-~ ~ ' ~-,,14 woman" to recommend her older. You can do a survey
ta voters. of people in their teens or 4

Ridlf However, the"Ideleted 209 and I guarantee that if 6,10 · '34 A a ,. 30,000 e-mails tllat were @11 yozi ask them about their,i'~ r,,- i 2 perhonal from my private best memories of their it'61**0*,~..2 46 , e .... /*? ''1406*k,**1M
f la*.. .5.&

''. '  F, ' 4.T}-Til 11-Fil: ~141:71113,4119:tit:; should ca~)cel out eithetof get ad answer like"I played ,

server. trvst mq" certa~lly childhood you will rarely

thobe two reasons. this awesome video game
, fam aligned with several when I was five-years-old Bailey Chasteen gets a steal during the Lady Rock.1 *t''

9 
I 

I.
-I
 

..

~ ,~ , of the Repubs,([19£ Je) or I got an IPad when I was ets 12-2 win against Casey County on Tuesday, The- · ' ' Bush's) viep, gn tx}th so· ten-years-old."- , Lady Rockets next two games are at home as they1,5,

'' Cial  @1161 economic issues. In*tead people remem- play Sdmerset this Thursday at 5:30 p.m. before play·/ - -6 - -i1 # I i ' ' '''f Scott Walker has an edge ber  things such as fishing , ing the number one team in the region East Jessa-'' , :1,1 ,#1 ,
-: , 0  - 1 with me right now. esfe- at the Whirl Hole 011 the mine at 6 p.m.
1 8 1, 1  1 . . cially if he would pick Dr. RBckcastle 1}iver with their

: ' 1.11'-3 ' B.&4~Cars,dAorMarcoRubio grandfather or walking in '.''

fqr a running mate. . the footsteps, of Daniel , 4,,'7~''-,z.*-,~i' , .
' The fact that he didn't Boon,eonBooneTrace with ' ,- # +,~-4--,-~- - i#ind:~Mt,~/1 , i

3&4143(4 *,~*1161&2 4 /-'
* ', finishcollege is notaliabil- their family. These are the ' 4'-1-'=3 .,; 00]1,/'16~,~ -1 ity for him in niy,opinion types of things that la$t for- , , '' L

Courtlyn Vanhook serves the ball during her  ' and the fact tliatheis nbt a ever in peoples' memories 7T
lawyer is actually a plus. of their childhood and we 3.i-**, ;L,7-';,flr 2'11'1 4~-~1-" '~ 5inatclk a~ainst West Jessamine last*aturday. It has alt'eady gotten a can find those opportunities , 1,_* Ift,+ -, - 1- 1.% ..3,JA:>/.Vanhook lost her match. The Lady Rockets next lit tle ridiculous with the right here in our own back- ' '4 ,1- -75 1 1%..4- ' . ..lT=~a~=U~~2~~=-=Lmatch is  next Monday when they travel to New York 7?mes asking in a yard, , 171#£.8 -)lmambm#YAWLe,I .a ,- , , 1 -2.J 11Stearkis to take 61ji McCreary Central at 5:30 front page story if the fact, It's just simply up to us ' ivia.ek:14 J

- that he is allergic  to dogs to take advantage of the op-
I illwill keep him fr6m winning pdrtunities we have avail- *g- 15

·. , ,, ~  1
, the Presideilcy...really? able to us

1yl :,1 43,:' 4 -24116'*/>i,c.: v; ,<4 , - -' 9 < 19:<5 , B.C.C. Metals -' - l' 1 --
_

, 2 -
1 ' d 1 4 1. , 1 0 +

f ill I - - '
4i. Fealuring metalroofing, siding,

-- 1.

~ ' trim and. insulation. ,- -- - A /"84.2-'-- - .
- t-<28f. Same day service available on most orders. -3 9,4 - ---

f 1, ,
I,r, ~W ' ' 6## Contact Jerry Blair

, i .4 ''"

Toll Free,1-800-658-4902 • 256.4700
74' , 6 . Lotated 4 miled s. bf Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd. -

1 ,1 -
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.4', i,--,~ 'iYOG*-'t''I{;Sf}Y -- .'-'4F * 1.4-9 211 : ' to «~ t www.beemfg.com Juliann Kirby gets a hit during the game against

-  7 , 1 9,
-1 -'.- , ~ ~ Casey County Tuesday night. The Lady Rockets

#--: p .--' '

- u -!j,tisjj j'~f¢le's -L :~87ed.Casey.Countyin:doubleheaderand„on.-1 both times with a score ot 12-2.

E Electrolux,

: ., : Located behiiid Wendy's
1 : : * 3 Kinds of Mulch • Canister and Upright Bags

. Now Availablez. : 1 Red and,Black - $25.00 Scoop
Tessa Nicely returns the ball during her tennis.- * '- Natural - $15.00 SCoop · Call David Owens at Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners.

match against West Jessamine last Saturday. .*-25 . River Rock • **ir'
 606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187

Nicely was up 4.2 before her Lady Colts oppo· Since 1924 Electrolux Vacuum cleaners /1-j i)
nent came back to win 8- 5.. 018*3 , $ 25 ·00 Scoop have been the World Standard (*: b '/ 1 ' i. ·' S }

,('jiff -jest Rated Top Value by Consumer. Report "'·4=.-Y
, Delivery Available > 41 1 . -

-

F
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. In Rockcastle, 66Indicted3 1~ . who voted no. The motion beliewed tobe methamphet- ' .
~' passed with a majority vote. amine. Mcintosh also found 66Czar"

TJ Comer attending. z' (Cont. ~ron#front) ' -2, A concerned citizen, several other drug parapher- , (gont. frotil frpnO
I *3 -, who recently had a water nalia items and a large ma- ONDCPDirector, Boltic¢lli

Ineetrand-greet (fhursday fultaking, / 4 .fi' leak'at her residence while chete inside the vehicle. · is responsible for the Na-
Her bond was $et A she Was ~one for approxi- Mcintosh later weighed tional Drug Control Strat-''' 5, I ,

at National Heritage I,in Samikel A. JOnes, 45 bt:. I present atthe meeting. She - and detemlined that there - reduce drug use, drug re-
' $30.000 cash/pfoperty: 'i mat'ely tw'b weeks. was also the suspdcted crystal nieth egy which outlines efforts to

,

TJ Come'r; w ife of Agriculture Commissibner James Hwy. 258, East Bernstadt said the Gk left her with :was 5.4 grams in the lated crime and violence,
Colher.,pill@ttend a nieet-and-gl:ett beill{1 held in sup- was indicted for possessio,11 atoildd a' $900 water bill. Douches. manufacturing and traffick-

s M~ . of a controlled substance She was concerned about Tabor was charged rpith ing of drugs and drug-re-1 -L port.of her husband's gubernatorial <*paign this and his bond was set at how she would pay thelarge trafficki'ng in a colitrolled latpd health consequences,1 Thuhday' from 4PM-3PM at the National Heritage $10,0QO cash/prdperty. .- bill and askedifthetenper: substante (inethamphet- irhe strategy places an em-
Inn iII Renfid Valley. : Ronald L D.urham, 21'of cent penalty would be ap-· amine),possession ofacon- phasis on community-based i

rJ is in,6lval in efforts to combat child hunger Whistlin' Hollow Road,Or- plied to tile unpaid balance trolled substance,(inethdrn- , prevention programs, di-
aild has stated that as First Lady she will make it a lando was inditted on two each inonth. - /': , phgtaillide), di·ug paraf~fler- veftilignon-violedtdmgof-
priority to t®ide this issue bead on. , counts. promoting contra- Mayotkile Bryant 'said nalia, OUI and carelessr fdnders into tteatment in-

OuThursdly, TJ will' be b~ingidi'g items for Band into the Rockcastle. everj government of utility dri,ing. -
Rockcastle's Back'pack Progran; Ghich helps provide County Detention Center organization has a "penal- He was lodged in the ste'ad 6f jail and expanding

' ~ foodrokids inneed alidinvites guests todothesame. and tamparing.with physi- ized" system and he kald the, Rockcastle County Deten- : treatmentaccess to substance abuse

Needed itends are Capri Suns,.clieese/peanut butter cal evidence.  . city approye, payment tion Center and later re-
His: bond was set'at- plans for "good-paying' leased on a $25,000 19% 66UNITE"craqkers, fiuit snacks, and canded soup. $20,000 cash/ptoperty. customets who'aren'ttrying :bond.

' The informal event is op¢n to anyoile who would William K. Bullen, Jr.. to "beai 'the s~'stern.7 He 66~~~e" -
 In his presentation, Frye

: ~"· (Cdnt.,from front)
like to learn more about the Jak>es Comer for Cover- 56, of Wildie Road, Mt. also said that the penalty is
nor cami>aign. Vernon and Joey Lea just applidd onetime as long (Cont. from front) tells the story of how he left

Chattelle* 42 of Schdol as the custodier contacted
Itouse -Boad, ~t. vefn.09 . thent and agreed to a pay-, a Redbud Ride t-shirt. For and moved to Nashville to, directions, route maps 'and his home in North Carolina .

,:..'-,f, 1>)':t 44..I.92.k:, A -4 '% f, : 1 42'.I:~:<4~2'2,~ ' ~vo~ir~ iJoijet~niei&i~. fourepunt ~me~thela~ncerned citizen more information about the play on the club circuit and ,
at the "honky tonk" bars iii

trafficking,in a controlled vicephatcduld be hooked tb ' ~o@redbudride,com, struggling with'both alcohol
to the downtown area. After

substance and ttafficking in a water meter to alert The ride consists of four and drug addiction, he 11-
'' marijuana, ~ ' homeo~ners if thej had a

Chattelte wah indicted on leak. Bryant said that the , different routes that go nally realized. something

. r'3£*E,*1'1"ll'·'.~i~~ , two counts pftraftickillgin cityisalwaystryin#tostay through the scenic coutitry- was missiog in his life and i
'

: side ofsevei·al southeastern- managed· to escape the
a controlled sub.stance, one updated withtho latest tech- bondage of his addictions.

~ 00*~-*A~;, countoftraffitking ~toari• nofogy alid tliat water em- Kentucky counties, includ-
ing Rockcastle, ' Everyone is welcome to

juina and otfe cbdnt of op- ploxees check the meters One of the ride's rest: attend the free event and a

or drugs. Carter presented the coun-~ rest stop will be 1*sted by by Rebecca MeNew. Free

$50,boo tash/pioperty: ' which showed: 75 totaf calls Lions and the Livingston available to those interested.
, Michael D. Sturgill, 46 for service, one non-itljury Leo Club. 5 Mana Chrysler ,

.::· ' ,~,·';si~ f I ',.,'i~,~~ '3 of Mossy Hollo* Road, Mt, c
 Livingston rest stop is"The Crediticcident, 31 total arrests, The theme for the *4Vernoh was named in a five five drug charges, 27 traffic Bluds Biothers" as volun- , .: ~ ,Approvalcolnt.indictment ohichin- violations, 11 other criminal teers at the rest stop will bb"

1,#,t:~ kN14LE7.~ ~#:1 FI,:),9,4iLE:~i,j-.li..=,34.;f ::<,5,-t ton endangernlent, first de-
gree, one for aKsault, second suinmons. fronf the well-known ~,„

Katie Hen,ley liad a great op*ning „ eekend of tur. degree and 0110 for pouses. Fire Chief David Bales movie , . 'Tf'.1/,54 .'77 /.Fi,ViPS»'Imi.#m: i

key stisoA in Rockcastle Co(inty, killing two long siod ofahandgunbyacon- gave tite council his 66~~reste~" 859.625.1422
beards. One weightd 22 tbd.,bad a 10" beaid and I victed felod. j . department's activity report ,
1/4 i,lch spurs. The other one weigh~ 21 lbs., had a Sturgill's bond was set at for March which showed: (Cont. from front) .=m=$75,000 cash/properly. three structure fires, iliree10" beard and 1" spurs. Great job, Katiet . Robert D. Robinson. 35, vegetation fires, nine ve- went to the residence and ar-

, of Spitz Lane, Orlando was hicle accidents without ex- rested Dawson at the home. , NOTICE  OFj.=......,.=a,=m---.-==+--,0 indicted onon*count ofar- trication,three \ ehigle acci- Daw/son is charged with , PUBLIC HEARINGI ,dents with extricatioo, orle manufacturing methamphet-
0 -1 · . His bond-'was set' at false alarm, two service amine, fleeing or evading The Public Service Corwn[ssion of

Danielll. Noggle·,5f, of assistance calls and twoau- ing or bvading police (on 10 Degin on*121,2015,at 10,00
f. *  ' · $73,000 dsh/properly: ' Kentucky issued an Orderon Janu.calls, three public service police (motor vehicle). flee- ary 30,20' R scheduling a hearing

Silver Sfreet, Brodhead *as tomatic aid calls. foot), unlawful possession of 0 M , Eas'tem Oailightllms, in Hear·
L indicted for tlie Offense of a meth precursor, dIpg Ra<de_ _, . bgRooip 4pithe *Amission's of/.Ay:. Toitya J., Cfok-i,, 45%~V.1~~F,11 watitan endkn#e*8!6,'fI:V :,;p,4,6Meth'?  phern@lia and 3peedingf::* 4, ,@ss lot:ated{¢£11 SowerBoulevaFd 2

1  . 111% bbild was ger at .4/ .. HO temaini 16dged'ij} tft@ f lil'Frankrbi Kentucl* for' the p!* ;
D . $20 ,000 cash/prope)@ 5 ' (Cont. from front ) Rockeastie Counfy Deten." Pose of cross-examining witnessbs

Dear Journal, 7'he Grept Hunt of Kenuck~ Utilities Coli,pany ('KUl, ,.&. tion Centefon a $25,000
This past week, rve beenvery busy with several projects. 66City" the vehicle and noticed that . cash/property bond. , and Intervenors in Case No 2014

One of the' things I took time oui of my schedule to do is , Tabor appeared intokicated ®3.71,whthisthe Applicabon ofKU
li. - : tbr an Adjustrient of Its Electric

some hunting. (Coot. from front) while performing field so- 66 Rates.. Ths hearing can be,viewedInjured'i al the Commission website (b®jiIt be~an last Tuesday whj>n Stanley went to t~e 49er nance. briety testi.

Fuel Center to pick up a called-ifi td-gg order when he got - A tepresentative from Aftet receiving consent (Cont. from front) pse ky lov,

in from work: He saw a big, whitp Great Pyrenees dog the Kentucky League bf Cit- to search the vehicle, McIn-

alongside the road.on his way. If was still thereon the way ies attended the meeting to tosh foutid two zippered run collision call the Ken- KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

' home. propose a ne# hebltli 'plin - pouches containing a „hite tucky State Police at 606- · 220 V*st Main Street
Louisvil[0, Kentucky

He told me  abotit the dog when he got home. We de- for city emplciyees that crystal substance that was - 878-6622: ,

cided that we should go back and 140 some dog food so it would save th# city arourid 1
- 1

. could eat. We'plaftned to [ry to,rescue it, too, if we could. c. $8,222.73 a month or
, We dro, e back up Highway 25 and found the poor crea: $98,672,78 a year. , ' A,iBSOLVil~Q~~ Mr, and Mrs. Paul Burton's ]

ture, still wandering. It wascoolandrainy. I'm surethddog ' Bryant said that.the kLC A ~ ~ A ~
 CA.~26 House &17 Acres +/- in Tracts ~was wet, hungr#, and iniserable. plan has increased benefits ,·- Ii, ri n r n. LI

It's hair was matted with vines and briers caught in it's for employees at & redgeed 1 - / ~IW · and Fann Machinery » . ;
fur. It appeared behad been wandering fordays. Rrice.  The KLC represeitta-
. I tried to get close enough to catch the dog by templing tive told the council that the - Saturday, May 2, 2015@1:30 p.m.
him with food. Stanley and others whohad sto~iped to help lowered premfum foroetter
tri¢4 to co avail We had to abandon the missidn, but»I did benefits is a result of a 68 Montana Lane - Mt. Vernon, KY (near Roundstone)

. r - 1 '.
lea*e the dog food on a piece of  cardboard that was laying "stable and heplthy group of '' %

beside the high'way. - employees."
We went back home, and I worried about the dog most , The'couilcil. unani- ~ ~~~ji{4:st)1~]~ ~~~~=~~ fis»S»~-~:>4; <~ ~

all of the ni*t. I'went btick the ilext,morning to try again. mously paised the new -:. 4 .7*t.k .,45. fi

I didn't sU the dog this time, Itrjed a'gaiginthemid-after-. healthcare plan with the #3*3*4~3»9"'f- - '
noon, late afternoon, and agailifirofind dusk. By the end of Kentucky Le*gue of Cities. .

 1.-- - 1
~hd day dhe fdod thal i had left had been'eate~. I hojed it ' Bryant also said -that .3 I.'.-j~ ~i~~UCEju.,.,*,;„-gE320, 31„il;

had beeil eaten by the Great Pyrenees. Bible Baptist Chufch in Mt, .'.,-„. ... -, '. --- .-- K.- ..,-4,- ., ".. «„- , 4,1 -','C .,1. 41> .
l'he Week wore on ®d the weekend camo and *ent, Vernon had«'asked foi per- ~-- ,

without ever seeing,thedogatain. I continued toleavebread mission (o use the ,city's ' 111 ---,/
Idon'tknow whhtever happened tohim, but Ihopehefound Bryantsaid the city Qrdi- .and dog food, bui it may have been eaten by other animals. parking lot for a fundraiser.

4
a good hpme. I don't ever expect to see him 4ain. Sadly, nance states that approval -

p this is the fate of too inany dogs and cats. I really wish from the council is needed Ji,44.1-4
peoble would do more to help the homeless animals,

nizations 15'use the 'city ' 1 1.pcationi Thsprop*yisconvenientlilocated windes TromIR,xn<Mone Elemeruy School From-4 \krron
. - '«i, parking lot fdF yard sales or § fok,#1*2580{th!0*s*reaapprox <5frilest,Montanatirle Tumlet on!0Morin Late and]11'oceedtotle ,

81 properly ·Auct,on slgpsare posted From Bered, i{10* Hwy25solth approx 7mlesto Morienalane' Turn *1 1
fundraisers.  4 ,41 vialledndp'cceed !0{[le Tropel, 'M,y,{dria Leckhas twobrik pillars < theent,yway 39Missint¢ Dog Bryant 54!d that.ljible ~jij W*~7g~ 3,~~011 are relocating intotown ablha,¢ authorzedou4000pnyto set INS #opely forthe asokile j

Goes by the name, Buster. Reward Offered: Baptist requestedtheuse of '·. 11@dollar. - .

Missing Since April 3rd: Mix Beagle, hunt- the city parking lot so they ' MULTWARCEL AUCTION: 1118 pmfly *41 be offered h t*ads di];ziftgthe mi.dli·paxd method and selling in
could have a fuhdraider in the 'natter th81 telleds the best retuins Grthe seaert Th's conceil gwes eaoh ardevgry picspectwe buyerte .

ing dog. Black, white and tan/Missing on order to raiae money for a ''.  al,Ly loputchase hisgrhenrawfd vatioroombiratma
Sigmon Farm Rd. in Brindld Ridge area. mission trip, Everyone on i  Tractl: Contal.50539*es-andismi»e*«th thepictured home Thts home fe?lues) bedvords, 2 bath,~ '

Call 606-256-4894 gr 859-559.1161. . the council Hoted yes with ' 1£#ge Ivipj -ocrl, 'arge kitche,Vinlng mot?1 00~Itg ard uttlify roort, 015'dr amenttes irrtude' hardwood and i
0,01,2<1 ellached garage, Trarte heal pu* blr,ds, gke ne, :ill.lia,res wit remaiA d hot tob

the eliception 'of Mullins 0/ REEC e]Evire ar~ Wed&.e'n R,xikcadle Waier . ,
t.: , . ," · . Traotl: 01@05 0512 *es and is 81*81 94 11 has clti *da ardis a good bud*g siteStop 69 and see ' '

 Tracti: Co!lains9004 ages rd a barl . 11 s pro*twe land *th several , de@ bu0 ( ing Stles
~ TracD: Conlans 2173 ages and i3 i mprwed *th a 16 % 3 garag* This 1,*1 has grU pr:vary

~ Vqi , Marlene Lawson
i themI-GrC for a#your /#eand In addl®n to thereaf est** the fo#owbig /6(offam maehingy wi#De se#fng: Ford €01 %01*masfer Tractur

' 1»t5: Thts 18[1 contains#,333 *res and has214 * feel offoad fro®ge abing 14,y25 {,84 ba:ks .p lo Old 91gmon ldop

' health Insurance needs! - 7 1 08*,r B a !2 - 311. Hikh dk - One re*cj:'; dor - 1 3,licm pe* 914 4 , }fs fork - 501 Foil *le

You can have an Mower - Boom p(.~10 - *d Se,»'4 {nisellaneous toat ,
TERMS: R,,i# Esl.4'e 6% ,&·w~ the dly 91 thes'@le, : 318:,ce wths 30 daht Fat'% Nk.'in·r:'§'4'5~~al Pro{ efly(606) Paid in foilhe d@y of the *al) Acepled methods of i.8·,ment tocfude Cash, Ch®j{ or Ge,~( Card >th processng fee)

affordable Maiiaged care AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: ify ©9 '00# 13 for dn er,masdfie twime mj beadi~JI land the, bok no fulhe# 1

256-2050 » Afnnu,cemer,is dey ci sale lake Precedere wet pfuled n;diter
B,9 )'1.edy ,s,n the Ro~n,Nor,e schod d~*u and i ootivet'ten[ 10 5.69 41 Vef nort ~d Be~ea

plan with thefreedom of .

. !11 54 . T- i_i ..

choice and tlte sedu~ty of /*P'- iimilii~  1 ~'LARY,MT ,:. ~U ,#NCE ~_~~~_~r<~
Anth¢m Blue Cross alld '

 SAM FORD , AUCTIONEER

'' ' ~Blue Shield- Blue Access. ,¥,¥w·fordbrotliersinccoin
-4~:806,%4~5-65454606-236 .

Visit us on the Internet at btips://www.kyjb.com/rockcastle/insurdnce/ 4
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4 . im-
FRESH WHOLE BONELESS-$49§food stores BEEF Ijam, lOUND L

FRESH PRODUCE ITEMS FRESH WHOLE BOTTOM BUTT

p. POIRK HOASTFRESH GREEN ~1~*#** lilli
Ii..--

~ LB. « -41//v,><IBABBAGE* ~a~ADIM-IKP~ 1, , Nte*n-*--'_y,*t'#Al f . ~'M~ FAMILY PACK BONELESS, SKINLESS 48 ~-~.,0-~4*N=lv '=811*1 CHICKEN BREAST *l.*VEEur

, »117:/'17/"MI.'Mi' LE3: ~FRESH BONELESS BEEF BOTTOM ~ 1."- lialy,iARN"
. , . ' ==A..1/ , , 4

FRESH FRESHJUMBO
Jn*n"nni i SW

 r md.r 1 FAMILY PACK COUNTRY STYLE 1118$ OR „" 1 -
EE~«NIONS ROUND ROAST 3 ~ ZE'':1*,4 'IM@A} 1.8. ~
9 f,f -9-5 1/.-1*. .TI'lkp , *- -**11/'ll'r ¢1~ f al:ir)dd.,

,~111111 . M.fl~* 1'6 -*...CM PORK STEAKS I ....Iii ~1

--al 107 FAMILY PACK BONELESS BEEF ~....

./1 im., -- j //7/rjr //0//t ~//~.4, poweiiade 1#18 1UIN] 3 jIMIA ;38 ~ij
FAMILY PACK BONELESS FAIRGROUNDS HOTOOGS1 2*:510 iR ./ BEEF CUBE r ©
STEAK OR *,f)»51 0269 .$109- , VY 1$1119 * --]ir 79012 OZSTEW MEAT 41; '; 1: ~~ LB, - -1 J, PKG,, I.

'

- -

Coke Pepsi ,1 .

' 1 1 . 4. , ? r.*.*, V*10 !-41 .I
..I .. '

f f
* ..~: es

20'P®k « 7 * 7 6 pack ®tt@; h +.:. L
.Al :t,• i

, flu.jf 'I' 4-8-"va,vwwva'",viwi,4"ruu'lviu.,uluVV"un#"/ru#ng'",aUaq...

NE**«W**]PRICES #KEW LoWER PRICES
*hoo¢Whole Ke~dk 1 Tipton Grove . -el<Kig*$¢omflakm3 Mantla'sElbowMacarontCrean,St,10(:011~Cutorfrench r, 100*Appl@ JulcO <AN#56

84(le Green Beans ;21'ARD31 . ned 00«44 *4606/ ~~ £16(ts. tow*b· #44*/,M»&4544 1*144.t li 2*RF*% 1I14446 ¢044*40 ~41 ,

'*14'1 ~#74*1L i $ 49 3$1 16 oz. box- 1800. box .'r#.9 K S
, Can , 4,81'/g"* A

Diane'$,Garden Toniato$@uc« Awodu V*letraa Pottside Chunk Light
P*ann's $alad Dre$$ing del Pino'sCan Pasta Tuna In Water

\n€*u. &,WU Bal #te*Q 604*64 *446/ ne,4 &,w.64 #444/

= 4/$1 1 $ -29 r 69¢ --' ... -ilotcan - 7% I , 16 01 bottle 14.5 to 15 oz. can ..."'... I
5 Oz, ca

portmann's Mayonnaise Westcott Vagetable Oil Kurtz Tomato etchup Frisby's hoestring
nd,i 6,064 *blce/ < 4 French Fried Potatoes h, ,

n/44 54£44 p#Zed 801(doW#4 ~f N«* &40*4 »446/W· $499 , ,[54 7 4*AM#*. '4$229 * 8-¢ 4-99¢;,4 -=27 .= 4 30 oz.jar *,4,4 20 0%0.4*'* I ,~~ 2401. Bottle4~'. Dag

A Borden i A$$*ted Wiettes W* Foam Plates Co,stal 50 Drinking Watar
American Singles Mantia's Original Pizza

ne*4 ¢040*~**41 -444 t*)4449£ MICCE /r-™.N n€*B ted#/6 f14£46.'6 - .NC. e .712 EMI .ah .. 1259%"Mwill/4

419~ 1202. pkg. ,~ -~~. 5 ·=· . 22,82~~,~It* ~\ '· ~ - ~ 40count. pki. 494-*W,1 0 24*11·· ' 10,9 91 bottlos ,
d

WE ACCEPT WIC, EBT, DEBU VISA, MASTER CARO & PERSONAL CHECKS FOR AMOUNT OF PURCHASE

-/6 4#easy
I , .

4 . 

--«-.-•---s-it,~ ._...,W -».•~.- . ... ~.~.,- *.--... m-L

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 910 W. Main St. . Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810
4 ..
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4'Shell reappointed to' kit f '1 .t =.

oversight dominittee 1 1*%* -*i*,~~~1_,·f.,1.:+*-A~-+ 4 -r - 4:
112- 1 , ,• „Y. kv•,i. ' 4 .b.

-

- sight Committee by House Republican Moor Leade( Jeff
-

Hovek i , =0,1- 642- '44<~ 3-1- r- f.'! -0 '*+ -2-, 41~i-:/f[,P- -.Tlie Tobicco Se'ltlement Agreemetit fund Oversigh% . -:thi /9, V<*'3 +r,6 -/ -  -. -r- - .16 -- I- - »-1

1 - #-IConjmittee oversees allmatterb pertaining tothe state ag- £,riculture development board. Those duties include requests ,.-* S .-1 ..n --- -- - ----
- F '*-for grants and loans, planning short-term 'and long term I .r l L

goals fot the boaid, expenditures'under the Early Child- 1 4- 1, . dpilll, 81 '

hood Development Fund aitd the Kentucky Health Care , - -3,--5~
Implv,vement Fund, efforts Ofagencies and educational in- .

stitutions to assist in the revitalization and diversificatioll V . , 71"F~
-of tobacco faims, assi#ting in conducting alternative crop ; .3*3 4,~ 40- 4 -* AP:-'„0,mr,.-~„x-„„-. 3.rf,P,I~ ' "' .6

'-1 , '
development research, review of the county agriculture Brodhead Fire Departdient reipgnded to a trailer fire Monday morning around 3 a.m. o~ Fort Harrod Rgad indevelopment council plans and the use of the Tobacco Brodhead. Authorities say the home belonged to Franklin Mcaure and that he was inside the residence at the' Master Settlement Agreem<nt mondy, · time of the fire. McClure was transported to Rockcastle Regional Ilospital where he was treated for non. lifeHoo,er said he reappoinfed Shell to the tommittee as a
redult of"hi outstanding leadership during his time in of- BVFD was assisted by Mount Vern09 Fire Department, Western Rockcastle Fire Department and Crab Or·

threatening injuries and later released. The cause of the fire is unknown. The home is considered a total loss.
fice #nd becquse of his previous work on the Tobacco Settle-
ident Agirement Fund Oversight Committee. chard Fire Department

' "Given his backgrqund and experience as a tobacco Hidden Among Usfarmer, Shell has betdme an impoMant asset in managd-ment of MSA funds in Kentucky," Hoover said."™s is The American Revolutionarywhy I appointed him to serve another term,"
Shell said he know s " firsthand" how imjjortant tobacco

has been and continues to be forthe state's overall economy.
"I understand the need to diversify 6ur agriculture base,"

Shell said, "By continuing to serve on this committee, I War Patriots of Rockcastle
- ' can continue to play a role in disbursing funds from the By Karen Hamm Adams Ilevolutionary War Patriots cation of Rockcastle County Jo~'s death date And final, , Master Settlement Agreement to make sure farming stays To,celebrate and honor andto enlighten the com- Patriot, John Ham, In 1824, resting place is unlinown tostrong in Kentucky." .: the county's American mu'nity about the service Mr. Watson gave an affida- this researcher,

Master Musicians Festival med, on behalf of the Hamstating that ho was ac- sppuse produced at least
' and sacrifice ofthese brave vit od behalf of John .Jgel and his, unnamed

Rock¢astle Chapter of the quainted with John in the eight bhildren. Only three
u Daughters bfthe American Continental Army in Vi#- names of those childrenreleases MeFerron painting
 highlights gf the service.of General Greene in Nobh Watson (1790 VA-23 March

Revolution, Ihave compiled ginia.' He served under haVe been found, Mary

Somerset is plea'sed to The use of Kentucky Circuit Court Judge of Ken- the known' patriots living in Carolina and-was a soldier -1857 Rockcastle Co. KY)i. announce that the winning''' bourbon and walnut stains tucky. , the countyand who applied in the Army under Colonel married Samuel Carson
painting and 2015 Visual createahistorical visual ref. "MeFerron'* art invokes for a pension between the Daniel Morgan 's Rifle » (1783VA-1847 Rockcastle
Artist of the Year, is Ken-, erence to Kegtucky's roots a richness of the soul 2 years of 1 818'and 1842. All Regiment Heis ootin the Co. KY) in 1827. Samuel0 .
tucky. artist Mark T. ia the American musical' Kentucky, Kentucky, is a ' information Was taken from muster rolls nor did he ap- was th¢ grandson of Patriot,
MeFerron of Louisville, for landscape, Painted from 166 land ofcontrasts. You can-'. tlie patriot's own account pty for a pension ofhis own. James Dysart, She died
his painting, For the Lov¢ of. petspective angle of the fan, not write, you cannot paint froni his pension applita- It is believed by some »- from cancer: Samuel is bur-
Music. The painting will be the work captivates the unless you feel thepassion tion and other historical searchers that he was born ied at the Rock Springs
available for viewing dild viewerwithcolor,transport- of its' people," said Df, documents. More informa- about 1764 in North Carp- Church Cenjetery in
purchase at the festival on ' ing them to a setting ofex- James Claypoot, History tion can be found on each lina. Ile would later mote Rockcaktle Co, KY. It is
July 10 - 11. citement, energy and sound. Professor, Northern Ken- patriot atthe local library or to Virginia. foe! is listed in ' thought th'at Mary is alsoin

For the Love of Mu:,ic js "MeFerron's style is born tucky University. the Rockcastle Histo'rical the  1810 Census living in that cemetery in an un-
a tnbute to Kentucky's. sig- ' of hts life in Kentucky, , "For 22 years the Alaster Society. (Copyright Pend- Washington Co, VA with his marked grave, Thdy had at
nificant indsical hdritage Raised in the company of Musicians Festival has hon- ing). If you are interested wife and four sons and fovr least th)ee children. William
and influence. The painting ' farmers, coal miners and ored a featured airtist from in joining the Daughters of daughters After the Revo- Watson (1795VA-October

t'- :· i~genuipely unique in that stone masons, M¢Ferron Kentucky tilat shid**{* hist I theAmerican Revolutio,n or Iution, Joel migrated to 1852 Rofkdastle Co. K~)
, the hfcFdri'011 used Ken-. honed his fraft to reflect the · 'or her craft. Thiky*ar *4 *.* *I ... ..='-»-'»-=.. ,=--„- ,

i the Children of American Kentucky, He is listed in the was'married And had at least' ,
fucky bourbon and walnut', individualism that perine- were overjoyed by Maq£ . .Revolution, please contact 1819 Tax List of Rockcastle nine children. Joel Watson]

- Debbie Brown (606) 758- owning'one horsewith value Jr, (1801- Garrard Co. KY)stains as part ofhis painting atds the Kentucky back MeFefron's vibrant colors
.' m'eclia. It represents the vi- countty. Simple, hdnest and and his homage to Kentucky 8659  or Iris Young (606) - of $40.00. In 1820,-Joel is - was married and had at least

sual' thenie, Of this year's  - straightforwardi his paint- he'ritage and music." stated 256-2851. . listed owning 80 acres 60 six children (listed in the
' , Master Musicians Festival, ings tell a story that people Tiffany Bourne , President ' Joel Watson - Virginia Negro Creekand three 1840 Cenfus living in

I whereitwillbeauctioned in do not sodn forget, His of the Masters Musician Joel Watson is somewhat horses listing total value of Garrard Co. KY).
. . support ofthispopularsum- adroitneis, in, creating im- Festival Committee. - . ofamyster9. There are very $250,00, He is listed in the L As to date, no descen-

i . . , mei' event. ages of art that prompt Visit this link to see a few records of any kind, tax kecords of Rockcastle dant of Joel Watson has
~ 7 ' · This year's~ festival 61- memories and thoughts that. larger, detailed version of about this man. The only throughl 825, The only Jotl joined the Daughters of the

cludes , headliner, , can be both haunting and , this already popular paint- record of his service during Watson in the 1830 Census American RevQlution, He
Kentucky's own Dwight auspicious atihe same time, ing, Foi the Love ofMusic. the American Revolution is is Joel's son, Joel Jr, living would be considdred a Rew
Yoakam,. as well  as other is a rare quality," said Hon- ~ . found inthe pension appli- in Rockfastle Countj. Patriot forthe Society. ,
popular artists. , orable Jeffrey T Burdette, RCHS Student Council closing out598,6,2,0., t ''16:,1 2,> '*jf '' ,444','*€S,NN , S

..
'' '' ,, :9, "4 ' 2

*..'f;4  'SU<- (CALJA#**Ml. school year with major pusitive impadts
9* 6 J-<55&? 9-- ,~4 , 0> p ., BSKe~sey M~tingly The RCHS , Student cdurage hardworking stu- access to technology in the1100 :3. 9 'Ri., 8:'; . At Rockcastld Count# Couhcil didn't stop theiref- dents, as well as adding classroom.

, , 'Vt,4 . ,
'L  7 5 High School there pre sev- . forts once they had accom- items to th, a la carte selec- . As for the-future of the

eral clubsandextra-curricu, plished theirgoal ofincreas- tion atlunch, I , RCHS Student Council,
tar activities avhilable td ing school dances for their - ' The recent success oftl!@ rej?resentative Shelby Pon-

.. ' students. Among them is peers. . · Student Council is  undoubt- der weighed in on her hopes
one that requires rigorous "We've also secured a edly due t6 the 4ard work for the council following the .

' time and attentioit frbm its' grant from a local organiza- of their jcaring and endour- graduation of she anil other
~ ~ student representatives for tion that wearegoing to use aging sponsor, Herbie senior representative Anna

,t the betterment ofthe school to purchase two Water bottle Brock, who has been work- Poyntef. ,
experience for its students, filling stations to place in the ' ing with the council for fiye "Next year and in the* 1 ,

,

, History teacher Herbie, high schooj," said senior years to implement a "Brink years to come, I hope the- Brock is finishing out his council r¢pregentative, Your Own Device" policy, Student Council will take, . , =1==~.4,= 1
il===4 fifth year as the sponsor ofr Shelby Ponder, I "We have helped in get- care ofany unfinishedbusi-

4 /, : - the Rockcastld Couilty High,- Theihstallation ofthesb ting more «technology per ness fromthis year, because...7/ Wil.. School Student Coi~ncil.. ' filtration systems willde- student with the addition of we often times Save too
1„.i.Im i.  i kd~IL+~11//1,.~;,] ..' Eight representati*es (two  crease flostic water bottle labs and Mobile labS. The - many ideas ahd projects to

per gradd lEvel) that were *aste <vithin the  school, al- hesitation toward BYOD is lake on at ond time. I hope*&:~/1./.,7~ ~ 21 6.det'Nejott~LARS - 15~Nt#VUlrI* *Art 13~2 *YhaenS~tt;=ccproce&s, serve on tlie toun- clean water, ' tration has faced and less spread the wordabout the,Kentucky artist Mark McFerron's painting, For the cil and act as' a voice for the In addition to the out- about their not seeing the awesome things we've al-Love of Music. - entire student body and li- standing accomplishments potential benefits of it," ready dond and have yet to
aisons belwden peers and . tlie RCHS Student Couticil Brock said. do, because the most vital
the Sdministration. has made this year alone, The cbuncil is still work- part of our organization is

I . Thus far, the Student they art in the process of ing to increase student ac- dur constituency, and lilost
Council has accoinplished establishing an honor roll· cess totechoology andplans ofthem have no idea what

~ r:1$111 EM severb, goals tliat were: system totecognize and en> ondoing so until thereisfull we're doing,", 1 f <4 :,4 ./, 14/" %,CA, 1 ' *fl ~ 7 , biGugh'ttotheiratt€ntion by, ..1 '. r *' '
.i , "'Af 14' '„IK@4 *Y 1%,- /1/#0- 1 1 * 4- 10 11 ·.the student bodj, the most - *" ,,3# ','A,~., *Sftil, ''~' -'4v '*5 -7'.* '',-'.4, „-A'.'•, ,-F7„, 4, ~ - ,- -~. j ,,0 , 4

, popular being the' imple-
S ,<'k =U-ls,~4,4' 1 ' mentatfon  of two new, '1 -f, '- ''1~ '11 4 ': " I "f ''."Y, ''-1 ,~, , '~/' 4,5 1 ' 1£,,1,9 6: A&f,<,1 '.R <0 dancds'at RCHS. ' 1,3,%., #a -9®!/,27,-,2&1% fi_ I

The Sadie , Hawkins , : ~ 4,/'-BL,pel , , -~,
*>i. ing a request from' the ad- 9 P ivs ", . , *A=YA1,4 r, 1/, 7/*, L ~. ministration to implement a. 4 b k.:Al ,
'4/= Coundil members did. ~ ' & 721:2 '' ,>3* 1 ~~ ,

 S i ., i. 1# . 4 1* r-11 t''I "The new dante policy 0, ~, ,f*i; E-,27 ' \ ' 1 -4 4---= -7- ~as~equesr.tet~o~ ttRncfi~ ~ 14,4~ j ] » ) 1-- k- ~~,3,~~ ~ 1 1.,f jj'...9/-

IllilfTEZillic-- proposed having more $9563. -~*t / A '
, school dances. ~ We re-

=

, *74.9=m , ,- searched dance policies at , I
- ,//'......I.--/. /"//'//I/,/Ii 1!6®'+ . " " lf, 11 ' 7 , 1 , , other schoold and petined a :~-~ X4

policy that addresses the ist 0**1~ ·../6844, 44 ,-,-,-,-'' , sues ai our 'dances ," said se- - '0 'j, 1
nior council representative, RCHS Student Council members, front from left; Anna Poynter, Hope Kelley,

-- - Anna Poynter, Joy Frith and Slielby Ponder. Back row from left:Alex Spragans, Cameron Brown,
Artist Mark T. N!£Ferron Caleb Ballinger aud James Clay Ballinger.

I. ' .'
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' I. ivews from the-V
, f

--

stle »ourthouse i-i. Rocken
,

' Pamela Mason v. David William M. and Janet C. Kenneth M. Harmon: tluence of alcohol/drugs, serve/weekend service aus

1 District.Civil a.d Debra Mason. com - Barnett, properly on Semi- part 395/Fed Safety Reks - sentencing grder entered. thorized. p

plaint. CI-00082 ' nole Lane, to Debra L. Mar- Hours of service for drivers, Lai{ry Cecil Hubbard: as- - Timothj J. Bu6sell: fail-
, . tin and SherriA. Barnett,do- commercial driver license- sault, sentencing order en- ure ofowner to maintaig re-

L ]Deeds h trustees: No tar , 4: r oferate vehicle while sus- tered. qilired insurance/security,

Midland Funding LLC Lana - Jean Albright, peiided, Part 393, Fed ' James H. Jones: assault, $500 fine/suspend $250 on

v. Joyce Napier, $ 1 ,211 .85  Recorded property in Rockcastle - Safety Reijs , ijarts needdd sentencing order entered. condition.

plus claimed due: ' County, to Teresa Lawrehee, for safe operation, license Jacqueline N. Kreitzer: Dalton Barnett Culver:

J RJ Rentals LLC v, Amy ,' S «'' ' ' Larry Albright; Timothj suspended for fta. possession controlled sub- speeding, no/expired Regis-

Brock, et at-, forcible de- Paula and Michael Albright ' and Shonna Brandon J, Hoskins: fail- stance, sentencing order en- tration plates - receipt, li-

t'ainer complaint. Mindy, property . in Westerfield. Tax $i 3.50 ure to wdar seat belts, li- tered. cense suspended for fta.

CACH LLC v, Terry-M. Lakeside Subdv., to Paul R. David 'and Bronnie cense suspended forfta. Harlan B. Lawson: as- Jesse Hollin: careless

liej,nolds, $1,613.84 plus, 'Kidd. No tax ' . . ' ' Steele,- property at Blite Speeding: Jason Carl sault, sentencing order en- driving, $25 fine; no opera-

claimed due. ' * c Dan.ny Masoli, property. Springs, to Daniel Robbins. MuIrenin, Brian B. tered, tors/moped license, $50

Cavalry SPVj LLC v,' in Rockcastle County. to Tax $2 s Stallings, Callie A. Jessica J, May: operating fine,
I.¢Mastor, Lucas A, motor vehicle under influ- Donald S. Johnson: no/

, Rhonda Baker, $2,832.70 1>auny Mason and Gary
0. ' plu, claimed due. -- Griffin. Tax $10 ' .' ~Cirriage Mullenax, Cynthia D, ence ofalcohol/droks, sen- expired registration plates -

DiscoVer Bank v. Angela ,·. MSP€ Development ' · Chad,*ell, Lena A. Godby, tencing order entered; fail- receipt, no operators/moped

J, Owenk, $2,31*53 plus· Ind:, property in Sunny Side _ Licenses licdnse suspended fo, fta; ure of non-owner/operatof license, license to be in pos-
Estates to Robert E. Bul- , Charles C. Abney, action · to maintain reg. insurance, session, bw issued fof fta.

claimed due.
Hbights Finance Cd. v. lock, Judy C,. Bullock and Janie Ruth Robinsol),58, slip; Mark T. Jamison; $10 $500 fine/suspended on Joseph D. Morris: oper-

~ Michelle J. Saylor, David E  Bullock. Tax $6 Mt. Vernon, retired to Eric and costs; David C. condition. ating motor vehicle under

$1,525.77 plusclaimeddue. , Guy Goff, Bruce and Carl Scl~mitter. 59, Mt. Dillman,$46 fineand costs; Anthony E.; Crain: flee- influence of alcohol/drugs,

000057 Sharon Goff, Cheryl and Vernon, VPS. 4/11/125 Joshua N. Oweb, paid, ing or evading police, 30 sentencing order entered.
Jeffrey Roberts, property on Ki is tie Henry, 35, Mt. Valerie J. Newman: all days/to serfe/concurrent; Joseph b. Morris: oper-

* 4' East Fork of Skeggs Creek, ,~ernon. housewife to John other traffic, license sus- operating motor vehicle un- atin% motor vehicle under

Ch'CUit Civil: td.lan*s'W,Fergus,n. 'I>x O'Neal, 41, Mt. Vernon,  dis, pended for fta. der influence of alcohol/ influence of alcohol/drugs,
$225. ,  abled. 4/14/15 ' Luna R Ramos: no op- drugs, sentencing order en- ientencing order entered,

Suits James W, Ferguson, , Brittany Lee Paige erators/moped license, fail- tered, . Barbara A. Singleton:
i» ·. ' i ' property o[, East Fork of Marler, 21, Pah, t Lick. uil- ure 6fowner tomaintain re- Donald Wallace Mills: failure of nbnowner opera-

' . Deborah Francisco v.· Skeggs Creek,+ to Flying employed' to Benjamin quired insurance/security, nooperators/mopeli license. tor to maintain required in-

Life. Ins. Co. of North Dutchman Properties LLC, Charles Pacd, 22, Paint failure toproduce insurance bw issued, surancd, $1,000 fine/sus-
Ametica, complaint: Tal $290 Lick 4/14/15 card, court notice sent. Jonathan R. Pope: falsely pend $900 on cobdition,

Main St', Acquisition -Albert and Carolyn Samantha Angel Marie Francis A. Whitis; theft reporting an incident, sen- Dinikko D.  Waller:

, Corp. v. Shane Mullins. Hellard, property in Teague, 19, Brodhead. Rn- by unlawful taking, bench tencing order entered. speeding and failure to pro-
$6,746.61 plusclaitneddue. Rockcastle County, to employed td Jonathan warrant (bw) issued for fta. Floyd J. Burkhart: con- dilce insurance card, court

j Roger Harold McFerron - Kierston Willis. Tax $3 Marshell Donny, 20, Dakota Jarod Williams:' tempi, 180 days in jail/to 'notice sent. '

, v. Charlet Elaine McFerron, Renfro Valley LLC, Brodhead, unamployed: 4/ public iotoxication, $100
' petition for dissolution of property near Renfro Val- 14/15 fiqe and costs. ·

mafriage. leyi tp Cedar Tree Enter- -  Megan L>nne Boggs, 19, Lonnie W. Clemmons:
Cabinet for Health and prises. Tax $225 Livingston, unemployed to failure of non-owner opera- PUBLIC NOTICE

Family Services, ex rel Roy Ambrose, property Derick Allen Yates, 17, toi' to maintain reg. insur-
Atricia A. rackett v, in Rockcastle County, to Livingston, student 4/17/15 ance,$500 fine/suspended; Rockcastle County Fiscal Court in conjunction with

% Cassandra Tackett, com- Jecemiah Merritt. Tax · , oparating motor vehicle un- the Kentucky Association of Counties (KACo), and
plaint for child kupport and $117.50 TY *' V.. t, , . der influence of alcohol/ the Kentucky League of Cities (KLC) will be ac-
medical §uppoit Chester and Paula Day, UISIrl(t  drugs, sentencing ordef en- cepting bids via a Reverse Online Auction on May

' Cabinet for Health'and proptity 0-n southwest side , ., 3 Ck~~*i~t . tered. -

Family Services, ex rel of US 150, to Rickie and - , Nicholas W Alcom: as- 6,2015 at-llam Eastern (10am Central) time for

Patricia A Tackett v. Ken- Kath~fil,e Hysiilger. Tax ' ," sault, sentencing order en- the purchase of road salt for the respective road
neth W. Tackdtt, complailit $21 , 4.13 thru 4-15, 2015 tered. · departmeilt.

~ ~ for child support abdmedi- Bessie A. Hasty, prop- Hon Jejlrey S. Lawless Rodney J. Coffey : pos-
Michael W. Alcom; fail- session of controlled sub- For bid participation/registration and specificationcal support. erty fil Sparks and Davis

Jennifer Rente'l[Lrnery. Addition, to Michelle L, ure to wear seat belts, $25 stance, 90 days in jail/to
'fine. serve concurrent w/tate sen.  contact Orbis Online at 210-831-6070 or log onto

John Christopher Turneh Bullock. fax $50
- Mark A.' Anderson:petitiod for dissolutioa of .Joseph C, Meadows and tence/costs waived, wwworbisonline.com or contact Scott Martin with

marriage. Kaken Meadows, property speeding and failure to pro- Ashley N. Coots: posses- KACo at 800-264-5226.
Deutsche Bank National in Rockkastle County, to duce insurance card, license sion of marijuana, drug » ' +

I'lust Co. v. Melblari. Ktrqjtkaflows. No tax suspended for faliure  t,~N?, parap*nalia-buy/possess, Rockcastle County Fiscal CouTt feserves the right "
Modre, $43,767,claimed 6,rend Bullock;prop- Pear (fta). sentencing orders entered. to reluct/accept any aild all  bids. Bids will  be at-
due. erty on Marter Road, to Jennifer S. Caperton:-no/ JasonA. Debord: operat- cepted online on(v.expired registtation plates - ing motor vehicle under iii-Ford Motor Credit Co. Matthew Bray and Morgan .

LLC v.' Katel>nne Mcclure, Kincer. Tax $3 receipt, failure of owner to
$7,607.71 plus claimed due. John L, and Linda K, maintain required insurance/

' Commercial Credit Gibson, prollerty on Poplar security, failure to produce '·,'-; , 1', r V

, · 5{1::j,Ii].6;%*lteal:; ~Ci;Zi~ti~b.~o~~~am~ ~ancf~~~ lic~nse.7- ' "~1~~:~~I~~il,It<(. 1;('(Pli'111 + 1 TI ('(11 ¢A Iii .
claimed due. ' ta* Ricky Frost: publifill- :,~~',:„, ,',,e , '

JP Mo,gaa Cliase Bdnk -Jamie L Ellison, prop. toxication, $100 fine Alld'

v. Matthew E. Marlow, erfy' in Chestnut Hejghts costs.
$68,338<45'plus claimed Subdv., to Asa K. Adamg Robert D, Guffey: all ~'i,~ ,,~, ..L; . 2

due . and Kristen M. Barron. Tax other traffic , license suS- ' F- ,* , , , Imm"~"mnip'..m#"~~9 *'-t*%-

$113 .4, ppnd¢d ~for {'tit. 1 f » I: » - ·, ~,{'j,{i 1 ~'

, ATTENTION:
The followihd is itn invitation"to bid on the harvesting of the hay from the properly 2 1

belonging to the Rockcastle County Industrial Development Authority (RCIDA) 101 '':"1 qi
Fated dn HWy. 150 known asRockcast16 Business Park Southfortwoharvests duridij _ ,'::~{'~ *~:„~;.,~ '~» „ / ~ , ., «,„~ ,
the months of May-September 2015r-The subject proberly is abproximately 42 acres. ; N''i -

fhe,ontract will Be awarded to the highest per acre bidder (based on 42 acres). The . 1 -~1 - _ -~

contract for the hay is subject to the following terms and conditions:

,2015;
Once the hay is cut, it must be moved from the field within 2 weeks (weather
permitting);

I .Any area that canno¢ be mowed for hay, mu4t be bush hogged within 2 weeks;

top251tthorlyt fr[IjR~~tstlecouent~Ftcalt,Ck)8]s~Igib~ttidoff '' YOU CALL.~ WE HAUL.A\<>
the, contract ;.' ,

, In the,event the RCIDA sells a portion of the property to an industrialprospeck
in the middld of the contra'ct, the perskin awarded the contract would be re- '
funded monies on a pro-rata basis. Extiinple: the person awarded the'contract  ~ ,

«

- , , tc;Di sells 'jo 21Jlte ~trstn 53Athe )ontitttnw. toti~ tbe rtfundld $ 10 . Get rid ofyour energiguzzler...
orifthqhdy had beencutonce theperson wouldberefunded half ofthoprorata ; '. ' ':
amount orinthe ease of this example $5; RECYCLE your old refrigerator or freezer.'The succe&sful bidder will be required to pay the contract amount in full by

, ' ' May 8,2015. '
Incomplete bid sheets. unsigned bid shee~ts or bid sheets that are returned not '

.

. sealed in an envelope will not be accepted. No late bids will be accepted. . GET A $50 rebate from Jackson Energy.
All bid sheets should be sealed in an envelope and returned to: Attention: Holly
Hopkins, Executive Director, Rockcastle County Industrial Development Authority }
at the RCiDA Office, lotated on the 3rd floor of the Rockcastle County Courthouse ,
by 11.00 a.m. on Monday, May 4,2015. Bid sheets should be returned in person. If .
no one is available in the RCIDAOffice, please leave at the County Judge/Executive's A 1980s model refrigerator costs about $170 a year to
office on the 2nd hoor. operate, while a new Enbrgy Star® model -uses about
The bids will be open*1 at 11:45'a.di on Monday, May 4,2015 by Holly Hopkins. 75% tess energy, only $41 a year. ,
Thd butcessful bidder will be,notifitd via the contact informatio"n provided below if «

~, . # · not present at the RCI[SA *onthly Meeting on Monday, May 4,2015 at 11:30 a.m. ' ~ _
In the 'event thatthe successfulbidderbecogies indefault ofone ofthe above men- Call 1 844-HAUL4ME (428-5463) to arrailge a pick up,
tio~ed te! ms and codditjons at any time during the term of this contract, the contract

, w,ill be taken frbm,that person and awarded to the next highest bidder. .,

For more information, visit dur website,Jacksorlenergy.com and clkk
'I ' ' ,agreetcallofihetermsandconditions

, A - on the Appliance Rebate Cehter link or, call 1.800. 262. 7480.
(Pt hit natile)

listed above and I bid and agree to pay $..  . per acre for the 42'aciek of
,

hay,
,

Signature , : Date
6JACKSON ENERGY

f. .

A'rouchstonb Energy®: Phone Number Addrehs ·' C9operative
{ 4*This bid sheet must be completed and returned by 11:00 am. Monday, May 4,

2015. Incomplete bid sheets, unsigped bid sheets or bid sheets that are returned notI, . " , www.jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262.7480
sealed in aa envelope will not be a¢gepted. The RCIDA reserves the right tp reject Afty

' for all bids and to choose the bid that is most advantageous to the lkCIDA. ,

1*.l ' ' ,
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KHEAA representativeTiger Pause- : .1 available in Rockcastle
Keith Ritchie is available to assist Rockcastle Count~, '· i Calendar · ': ' Walkers dismiss at 11.600 ,)166$1 #p,-11- ..I'. ......--' yber- - __ , - 2*32#21 *~d| schoolk, students, parfnti and sroups that wAilt help witThursday, April 232- ' Parent pickfups 11:05 --PTG Officer Elections 5:00 ' Bus ridera 11' 15 ' ·' ' - college planning. I

Friday, May 1 -- SBDM Yearbooks-#re now' on j ~~ =A He is available year-round to provide free higher educa-
Nominations due by. 3:30 sale, Complete the order - . tion and financial aid assistance. Ritchie can lead students

' , ,to Ms, Satic#, form sent home by your _ in career exploration activities, assist with the' admissions
Thursday. May 7 - child alld send it back to -limillmaffilll .,1 application process, help students explore scholarship op-

SBDM Electioni , school with $10 between ,/-~~4 portunities and other funding options, guide families through
M6nday, May 11 - 15 - April 13 and May 4 to or- ' 1 .1//A-:_--*~ , ,- ~ submission of the Free Application for Federal Student Aid

Testing · der Your yearbook. - - * J+ (FAFSA), and increase motivation for at-risk students.
Tuesday, May 19 - NO · Please remember tosend - , He is also available to provide training on available pro-

SCHOOL Electlon Day your child to school in com- - ' r + grams and resources to school staff, media outlet represen- '
Thursday, May 21 -r fortable clothing and 1  4 - -, ~ 0 '' f - tatives, adult education providers and others in the commu-

Arts Night 5.00-7:30 shoesas we may have walk- A........... nity interested in increasing college access for their clients I
Friday, May 22 - ing trips, chatiges in gym .,6/ Alillillillillillit. or members.

UNITE' Jiggy Program and recdss, schedule, Flip ' Ritchie is the South Central Kentucky regional outreach
10 :20 flops tend 16 break and are ' Kyle Coffey wins Authority (KHEAA), a state agency. He can be reached at

counselor for the Kentucky Higher Education Assistance
Brodhead Family Re- not safe for running. Your kritchie,@kheaa. com or at 859-200-8317. KHEAA's servicessource Center Advisory child can leave socks and Jr. Grand ChampionCouncil Mtg at Noon are provided free to Kentuckianp,tennis shoes in their cubby
Monday, May 25 - NO or backpack instead' of Kyle Coffdy attended the Green River Poultry Clas- KHEAA administers the Kentucky Educational Excel-

SCHOOL Memorial Day wearing thein every day. sic in Brownsville, Kentucky this past weekBnd. lence Scholarship (KEES), need-based grants add other pro-
Weddesday, May 27 - Pleaie ch¢ck the lost and He received Jr Grand Champion of Large Fowl grams to help students pay their higher education expenses.

Field Day · foundfor jacket„ lunch Class,- 14 first plate blue ribbons and 12 Best Va- go to www.gotocollege.ky.gov. For more information about
To learn how to plan and prepare for higher education,

4-H Hanquet boxes or any items that your riety of Class. . I Kentucky' scholarships and grantg, visit www.kheaa. com;Th,priday, May 28 - child may have lost at , write KHEAA, RO. Box 798, Frankfort, KY 40602; or callAwards day for 3rd- 5th  school. Once school is dis- 800-928-8926, ext. 6-7372.RCHS Graduation 6.00 , missed for the summer all
Friday, May 29 - Last items remaining inthe lost ' , , ,Day of School - Please ad- and found will be donated

just your schedule accord- to charity. ' 41 , ,.ingly.
, r * L ''#'',"''' /

Farm Machinery .

Consignment Auction 9 j: 61 . .~) I _ j *4: / 1111„~ef < ," i  , a%*2S,6 :11 , '''i , iat South kentuckyAnim«al Sale on Hwy. 70,3/4 mile 3 - 'f.- 'j :'rf-,7, 1 ___), 1,», ',/ 1 -.00' 3 , , / .. .~.,/, .-1~-1East of Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 39 intersection ,

'»S'ASS1 m i . .4 ' " ''- ~/
fractors, Farm Equipment, Trailers, Mowers, 383 3

4-Wheelers, Ctilitj~ Vehicles, Construction & More
Consignments to be taken ~ For ALL New Incomina Preschoolers' U11iursday, April 30tli and Friday May 1st Attending Mt. Vernon, Brodhead, For more info. call Bruce at Commission: .

c ' 606-305-1546 0-$10000.-20%·510100-$25000-15% ,
Te,nm of Sale: Payment to be made by Ca3h or $251.00-$1000 00- 10%, and Roundstone Schools
Che~with banklette,ofcredillOdayspriottosale. ' , 51001 0045000.00 · 890
Musthave bankletterptiortosalebeforepulchase 55001.00& Over-5%
can be made. Mail to South Kentllcky Animal Sale, No Sales  0-$1000.00 - $10 00 - For preschoolers & parents
1386 Robbins Rd, SoMerset, KY 42503 5100100&Over-$2000- May 7,2015 . Pick up enrollinent forms

MVES Playground - Make appointments for-
Brodhead Elementary entry screening & health

PARgILST#PLYLYRMINartglY/IZBM (In case of bad weather, the event . requirements
April 2018

Parent,noinbed of the SADM Cound must be theparent, steppoiont, 01 foster parent , will be moved to the MVES Gym) - Tour school bus . -ofaghwwhowill b0 en,o:lodattho,ehoorduing *ele,molot#ce. Lega,gua,*ons ' + Inflatabids & face paintinga,0 a'sd,oriside,ed parants KN ©htld livos wilh thorn. Pamt manib*rs may not hav, - i
8 cor,flicl of In t,btest al deined by KRS Chapter 45* wh,ch deals with doing business + FREE hot dog cookout 6, ,wah 11·14 d,st,ict, They must not be Brodheact Elementary School or Central Oftice =·00-7:00 PM - Ronald McDonaldentployEes, ·elat, ie,,of Brodhead Elementary School or Central O Mice empfoyees, and ,

' 19,bers ot th, district school board of spouslof ostrict school board membel. J.
Parents omployed et othor *chool, in our district and their retalve, may serve aspaient , , '1 , 1 ..1T , *rtibers ufpwr cpuncil, For this purpos* *felative" is defined as etter 11 · Wtel, , . .1 to 8

r 97*e@TR»,4*344,)*34*1*¢auotun«*9mwaw, 0' ..' '- :,Note;' Cjhild mudi2 be 4 years 3> by August'Y, 2015. 1 -* - ~I. .,
'.

The Parent Teacher o,garization *11811 oversee the elecion of t*21?arent; to serve on
the council. The.e parents shall bo $¢lacted dutingthe month of May each year. Ni , ~ " " "~ <

I parents (except thope previbusly excluded) who will have ch#dren attending BrodheadElementary Schod <hhong *elr torm sfiall be e;bible to be etected fo serve on the & 2,
- counal Al garentiwhow,1 have ,Nidrenattendinathe school are ef* ble to vote in ; 111 :, :'.

,, Rs,imt*&19jll· 41<#·*h~*
The tenn of offic* begins orl July 1, 2015 ancf ends OR JUD, 30,2018. ,;, '' **],D== *, #, + % = MAN,'' B, ,j All lerots of ofice ¢6, feachet, diwl pa:*nt councit men.bers gh# be & one year w[(h ' ,*~, .~

, re-election pe,mitted al jong al they meet tiv elig,4lity requirements, No term Imit, * 4 j
shall bo impised on B,embert who ire nomin~ted and efected to consecubve one ye* ~· f 4 6~ 7 '.1-1 1 S /1 4*j *4 , 1

'hy.te'ms (KRS 1030 345)

:f yofi would like to flemicti&*omeone. plea*e contact that Individual to soo if
4 tbe,~ wout~ be wiMing to servo. Then complet* the Information below and return 2 )(/ / ( --'*'' . '': \  ..1/ --11"this fo,m toM, Sattc, Morg,n b,Thurxlav.AD,#30, no late, thon*20.80 ' , %&1* '4411 'f' &**Al.

Election ,i,0 1>® 1~ele Thursday, May 7, at 4:00 m the schoo{ w&(s,ia. . , " '15:,1.,3:,- ,
L .,bw .1

1 ,,1

I wo,ild like to nomm# ' , , , ~-
rirstwam' W Name Tel,livjw 1.1, P

1 asa Parentmembsrof the Brodhead Gemenlary SBOM Cou¢,QI *,r the school jear , ' 0'4 :.j.,. 14-j, --' 2015-16
-

,.

,,-- ----~

'
, S .

1tA jeiv *111--lifi£1006*L & Kirjle_i; isti_~c(len
RIBEM~toi«JII REGISTRATION & SCRK=NING'"91

I .

? ELIGIBILITY REGISTRATION DATES
E To be eligible for Rockcaitle County Public Students will only be enrolled by verifying ~ ,
1 Preschool, your child must be 4 years old by residence within a school's attendance zone.

/..., August ist and meet brie of the following
requirements: Brodhead Elementary School

-,4 '
Dll 1. Be eligible for Frke Luhch Early Childhood & Kindergarten

2. Have a disability , , 9:00 AM - 2:Ob P'MThere dra two programs in Rockcastle County 3. Three *ar dds may be dligible with an Monday, May 18th - Friday, May 22ndthat offer free earty childhood edusation Identified disabiljtyservices to qualifying four year 6{d children: 4. Non" qualifying four yearolds in'a* attend Please make an appointment by calling(Three year old children may be eligible with the Early Childhood pro~am as spacean identified disability.) The prBgrams are: your school at (606) 758·9756.allowsThe Rockcastle County Public #reschool and
Kentucky River Foothills Head Start. To be eligible for Head Start, your child must

- WHAT TO BRING FOR REGISTRATION be 4 years old by August istrand meet one of Mt. Vernon Etemettary School
the following requiremenh}t ~ AND r

Please bring your child's state birth , Roundstorte Elementary Schoolcertificate (hospital copy wfu not be accepted>, soclai 1. Meet Federal Income guidelines
security card, immunization certificate, proof 2. Have a disability Earty Childhood & Kindergarten
of income and proof of'medical coverage (1.e. 3. Be eligible for Public Ass.istance 9:00 AM - 2:00 PMmedical card or insurance card) to register. (SSI, K·TAP, Child Care Subsidy)
Call your school with any questions and to 4, Meet guidelines for being considered a Monday, May 18th . Friday, May 22nd
make an appointment to resister your child. homeless family

5. Reside in a foster homg. Registration will be tocated at
HEALIH REQUIREMENTS , , ,f Rockcastte Adult Education Center :

· What is a disability? 955 West Main $treet Mt. Vernon, KY
The following health requirements must be . A delay in ohe or more of the following areas Beside Rockcastte Middle Schootmet in order to enroll in the early childhood· Cs considered a disab#ity:program and kindergarten. Please make an appointment by callins

1. Speech and language' ' yours*hoot:• Physical exam · 2  Lar§e and flne mgtor. Blood pressure and le#4 screening 3. Cognitive skills Mt: Vernon . (606) 256.2953
I , Roundstone - (606) 254-2135• Dental exam 4. Social and'emotional .• Vision exam 5. Self-help 5kills• Immunizations : *No screenings Election Da,% Tuesday May 19th.

, S ,

,

I.
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1 Summer entertaining ideas Fie"MB"muv'i
A Mij i ER A

- ut~'-LAMYWV' 4 Properties-h A A n~IU A *AA-to help keep your (:001'A
,

I I -I
''Property 1: 28 Acms +A (bythe boundag) · Property l: 18 81 acres by survey (as a whole)4, (StatePoint) Hosting · based vegetable dip or a. , When fixink jour menu', Property 3: 100 ages +f· (by the boundaty)· Property* 70 aaes + t-bx survey (iD tracts)4, . warm weatheigatherings is cold soup. « , · » amust-have kitchen partner Ffiday,Ma,1,62015 @1:3Op.m. · Hwy461- Rockcastle/Pulaskigounty line AHwy 934 - PulaskiCount, , <

a perfect way to sp¢ind time Make a style statement is a hfgh-Arfdrmance (ocations: Pioperties 1,2 & 1- afe loated ott Hwy 461 near Mt.Plea:,nt Baptist (hurch at the Put*k]/Rod~tle County line, 2%041-
with *lends and flimily in by serving them in glass blender thatdoBs alltheh-ard Turn off of Hw,461 00 to Hwy 934 and prxeed approx. ] miles fo t!.e pfoperty  All four properties will §eli from Property #4 location.

' hummer. Reduce stress by shooters with chips, veggies work for you. One verBAtile Jetry Fish. ading al tA¢ Rod(astle County Speo@ M*ter Commissionet, in conjundion with the Kxkcastle Couttty  0Kult Court, hds autho- '
followingthesefuursimple or pita bread for perfectly option, the Vit~nix PrbAs- feed out firm to sell these propeitiel This case is Rferenced as

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUITCOURT · CIVIL A(TION 11(114*00263 DIV~ON 11tips fora great summer soi. sized servings. Slow-cook a sional Series 7504 featurts
1 3 ree that both you and your fefv chicken breasts ahead five pre-progfammed sdt- Unitedjtates of Amerita, Department of Treasury, Internal Revenue Servke, Independent Capital Hollings, LK and kott Wolfe

Citizens Bankv.Gary Penningtol~Margaretfennington, PBKBank, Inc.,Rockastle¢ounty, Kentuclo~,PulasltiCouI}ty, Kemucky, ,

guests will enjoy. of tiihe that can be.shredded tings, includi~g programs ' Proper~ 1: One lot of und with a# improvements thereon, £ltuated in 11*kcastle (ount*Ke*©cky, oo the. waters of Rush,Crelk and de-'' 1 Pick a Theme ' and quickly tossed with a for smoothies and fro-ze# bibedas follows. BEGINNINGat a sink hole nes the top of the hill in AL Sowderi and shell lille,thence 5,88 W 104 poles passing >4 solith of
, Get staited by'choosidg delicious sauce for healthy desserts, helping  reduce dm tree,pring to a stone al the wite fence, then N )0 1/2 W,91 poles and 12 links to 1 stone on top of a lidge, Mdinf lamptn towded '

celebration,Adqfined focus - When selecting desserts, allowing you tb ereate d va. nearthe(happel,thencewiththe@adtoth¢Sbmer*tand MEVernon Road,thence withthesanieto J ,-- - --- - ~ ']- - -~
a theme for your summer sliders.' ptep time and cleanup, Abd '(omer, thencewith Hamptodlineto Burdlett Broilks erne,;th'ence with Broyles Ilito, County road ,

Will *11«W you to quickly us, seasonal ingredients. A riety of delicious party reci- At old Ogunly 1100, thence with theold County lineto James Heads line,thence withsaid Une to Shell 1, 1,-', ,,~ >j' '69) 1'',*
#neitheke with Shell'i line to the beginning cocner,tontainint50 actes mote or less. 1, ?r."Ill,5,,-~,#.1„-~oarrow-down inenu,· and mixture ofsliced fruits pairs pes.

/ ddcorseledions. Easyideas .well with pieces of With a Vitamik yod can THEREIS HEREBY EXCEPTED from the above tga the following describedpmpetty previously conveyed by [ved of Conveyance ib record at
Deed Book 159, Page 463 Rodcastle County (ourt Clerk's Ofice Ke,itucky-, include 62.ason~lly Inspir¢d· shorteake OIl skewers that much more efisily chop,in- A certain ttact of parcd of land 10(ated in Rockcastle Counly, Kentdy, in  the Level Green  section, and more partkulady bou [Kled and decdneepts, like CllriQtmas in can be' assembled ahead of gred ients for gaz ijachos, f sgibed es follows: BEGINNING ata 1/2'conduit with plastk cap stamped RB #277] ill the line of Eatnest ~ynter and a corm, to FairbanksJuly; rocation-sp6bitic'par< time. Sorbets are also simple salsas and, cole slaws; ~ Pennington,Ridpoil,tbeingS 27*~ees 25'43'E 498 91 feetfcoma gost comerto Eamest Poynterand Fairba[Tks Penningtort,thencego~ng j

ties, sud as a Hawaiian to, make in a blender and achieve a silky'smooth.tex- 4 wilhthel(neof PoytterN26degl'ee,40'OrW~521*toal/2'(onduitwithplastk(apstampedlliS#2773; 526degf.440'37'E554,43 ;
luad or Parisian caft; and only require a few ingredi- ture for hummus iind ?, feetto, 1/Tcqnduitwithplastkcapstamped RLS#2773,N 63 429$8600'00'E l33.Ofeettothepoint ofbeginniog andcontaining 198
eratheines, like the Roaridg ents -- fruit. ice andasweet- spreads; ' emulsify 4' age.Surve,6,(.OougfisMullifts.RegisteledtandSUrveyor No.2773. '
1\venties. ener, By choosing recipes vinaigrettes and nlariIjades; ,/f Grantolsfufthergranfuntogrankes,theft successors andassigM,3 20'wide easemdqtfof ingress and egess leadingfromState Highway Na

. t, 461 totheabovedoctibedproper5. Easementistob,20'south ofandparaltel tothelollowingcalts 86ginning at, 1/nonduitwithplasticStreamline Your Menu thdt allow you to prep somo quickly prepare seasobal .4  (ap stamped 152 #1 ?73; said pint being the southwest comet of th¢ above described properly:thence 5 21 degrees 26'47" 1 498.91 feet; 5 85Looking for recipes that elements ahead of time, sorbets; and even ble nd ji dagrees 14'15'E 125,08 feet to the right ofwayof State Highway No,461,11~is easement shall fun w{ththe landrequire littio prep work but you'll find yourself with frothy frozen beverages "4 There is e*luded from the above described malproperh that potion cotiveyed to the Commonwealth of Kentudty, Transpottation Cabinet, ' are sure to please? Consider more time to mix and Make Beverages a Departmeht of Highway$ by Deed executed by Reginald tairtanks Pennington indwif: Dessie Pennington, on March 10, 1989, and beingwhipping up i farge batch ' mingle. Breeze · , re(orded in Deed800% 136;pag£ 438.
' of seasohal  *petizers, such . Select a Useful Kitchen Ensure your guests have There is At,thele)(glud,W from the above property, 18.81 acres,as deaibed below in Property 41

as guacainole, a yogurt- Sidekick - " easy' access to drinks and Being the remAinder ofthe same real property Mortgagpts obtained by Febnuafy 21,1996, from Reginaid Fakbanks Pennington a/![h
. - will avoid rudning for 're- Peolington andwife, Dessie Penoingtoo, of mord 18 08@ Book 160, page 481, in the Offke ofthe 110*k County  GAMLVemoaRentud* ,'' fills,by s'ettifts up a station -

 iuft(tion of highway 934.
h Property 2: A certain traa or parce{ of land located Qn the west side of highway 461 in Rockcastle County, Kentucky approximately at theRockcastleCounty qzienching " beverages 0eginningonacapped iron pin set on the north fightofway of highway 934, sad pinbeingacocner with Chafles Napolitano {deed book 150

with pre-mixed, thirst-

housed in large glass or plA&- Bage b644, Recycling Ceitter ' tic' dispedsers, This station thence with the Nne ofNapolitano nortll 1 6 degree, 01 minutes ] 1 ie(onds Zast fo, a distan,(! of 597 ,51(eet to , stone ? a 20 [ndh oeddr old
, will help you create a cen- fibbon,gidstone being a corner with Napolitano,'it openfor recycling drop.offs val beverage ' tone and get Illenoe with the line ofNapolitano, Amey Gilreath (deed book 670 page 699)<latiss,Watkups (deed book 879 page 183), dAd Welle Zatnore

' 4 , Moitday tbrougliFriday 7 am to 3 pm imaginatiVe with drink con- (deed book 87#page 094 noftb 34 degrees 48 minutes 42(ond, west fof a distance of 1123,69 feet to a 1/2 id kon pin found with no
coctions. cap,said pin being# Gmer with Michaelstult (deed book §81 page 074);

' Thence with thelin~ ofstullno,th 35 degrees 51 minut#48seendswestfora distance 01 ?35.39 feet to 31/2 ind kon pin found with no4' Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25 Mixtures of lemon*les cap,satdpinbeinga come} withWilbum fhompson (deedbook 54tpage 549);South) and is clbsed on major holidays ~ or flavor-infused waters are Thence with the llne of Thompson tiorth 55 degrees 30 minutes 59 seconds east for a distance of 456 82 f~ to , 20 inch hkkoty with a
1 4 the perfect combination for *ed th imh pin 2463 at the base,$814 hid(ory being, colner,with Douglas lamb (deed book 205.page 432)1Itenis accepted are; s keeping everyone cool Bil a Thenqewith thetioeof lambsouth33 degree,58 minutes* seconfs east fora dhtince of 510 61 feetto# 1/l ind stee{ conduit2773-found

CardboArd, aluminum and steel cans, #1 and #2 plastics, el- warm day. For a mbi?e iaidconduitbeingammer with Ga~Fenninglon (deed book224*9¢032); .
' ther clear or colored, any paper, e-scrap, and glass bottles unique approach, let guests Thence with tle line of Pennington south 56 degmes 52 minute 44 sronds west fof , distan(e of 233 00 feet to a 1/2 Indh steel condult

, and jars. All items shoujd be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept ~ personalize drinks With fla- - 2773· found,said (onduit being a (omer with Penningtont · ,
slean, used motor on. , Tlience with thelitie of Penniogton south )3 *grees 18 minutes 04 40'ldseast for, dittane of 554 43 feettol l/2 inch steekonduit2773-vored simple syrups; frozen foitnisaidconduitbeing #corner with Feontngton;fruits and -- for added frati-Recycling Drop.OffTraiters Are availabte for use at - frozin herb ici cubes, iheike witfile ti ne of Pennington nort h 58 degrees 21 minute, 59 secon* east for a distance of 102,99 feet lo an capped ifoo pin set oo the

Bro~!head Cat il/e 1;ac'ls baseball held) , whjch are a gr<at way to add Thenfe with the li#e of Pennington and cro%ing over a 30 foot ingress egress easement north 58 degrees 21 minutes 59 teconds east lou
west side of; thi~ty fbotingress egresseasementsaid pin belng a wme, in the tne of Pennington; ,

Conway (by Bdndle ?idge Volunteer Fire Dept. refreshiag flivors. Coin- distance000.00 *ettoa opped tionpinset said pin beinga comerin the line of DQuglas lamb (deed book*page 246);1 livingstod(behind the old scliool gym) plete the bevel*ge station by Thence with the Itne of lamb south 33 degrees 32 minutes 17 seconds edt for a datance of 576,95 feet to a 1,/2 inch capped koo pin found ,4 ' labeling the drink Options 24§3 ata po,t saidpin being , Imet with lamb;Pongo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.)
Climak (by Cli~ilax Voluhtee'r Fire De-pt, with small chalkboArd signs Iliel)ce with theline of,lamb north 84 degnes 24 minutes 17 seconds east tora distance of 13435 feet to A (api*d lon pin $¢t in the west

' and display a collectiod of right»of«wafof hfghway 461 (sheet 17 of 293-sp.1 ~0-0461-000-009)((igfl of way,aries; '
, . thence runnfng with the n'ght ofway fence of highway 461 soutfi 15 degrees 05 minuts 55 secon(b west fol a distage of 32,85 feet to ,Call 606-256.1903for more information seasonal cups and coloiful' bike post;

, Funded in p:ut through a grant from the Kentuc Iheos# wjththe wes fight ofway of lighway 461 south 18 degme,08 mi,Jutes 22 seends west fora distance of 20.7? feet toa *ped Ironstraws. , 12 , 4-
Pride Fund, Divisio# of WAste Manakement ' / 71 Y ' 4 4 With just a bit of creative piA set dn tht north sidt of a 30 footingmss egmss e#semeot .,Pbnnihg and pre-event prep nience witbtle westright ofway of high9 461 ®d crossing a 30 foot *fess easement south l~degrees 08 min» 22 {,ionds west,f, 1A ! p.,IR«Ve/«,to,kly,/bor#,(ir*. , . AL-) r \4rk, you'll be-ready tq!10&47 adj*nifiFO.0<kettoacapped ironpinsetonthesouthsideofathidflootingressegresieasemept * , 241 + 8

4 better tontorroic! 1-1<*/ stfess-free parties and eojoy lh#nce with thew¢st fight ofway of highwa > 461 sollth 17#egme, 56 minut¢$ 43 secondiwest fora distance of 206, 02 feetto abracepostd v ,
more time with your guests mence with the west right ofway of highway 461 south 18jlegrees 13 minu'tes 56 seconds watfgra distance of 431,61 fedtto, brace post

, , this summer, Thence v ith the west right ofway of highway 461 south 011 degrees53 minutes 29 *(on(B west fora distance of 265,46 feei to a blce post
' t.) ,= , . 11!en& withthe w#tightof wayof highway461 south 61 degree,53 minutes 53 semids west fot a distance of 98.94 feet to a right ofway

- inaticer*[ut),saidinarkerbeifigatornefwiththe northrightofi,Biofhighway934(sheet26Of 293){ssp-100-0461-00*009)(dght ofway
vvia): , , ,_- - - - = - Thence with the northrfghtofway ofhighway934 00,th 88 (legrees 19 minutes 21 second, West %13 disti~nxe of 181.?4 feet to a capped Tro n'. * set whkh istile po{ntof beginningand having andrea 4 18.81 ages as surveyed by bobby Hudson,*1253 on 04/09/2015.
1tle above de*fikd bding apo~tion of the propedy conveyed to Gary a Penningtbo by (deed booR 160 page 481) in the ecords ofthe

, Rock<ast6 count,derles offkeat Mt*Inon,Kentudy,And beingthe s@medeed as filed in (deed book 578 page 224) Tnthe *cords oftl*, Pillaski (dulity*1*'s,Qffkfat5ome(set,Kentudy, - 9
...'. - Al] comers or witnessmonuments referred to herein as iron pinS setare one-ha}Godw€ba,1§ indhes long Andcapped witfi'one and tlime i

quafte, inch hard Et#stk cap wit§ raised |ettefing saying Bobby Hudson Und Supeying 10(, Ipts 1253 Monumentatiog except ds otherwise j
L,YE:ww ./9 . ~ noted withlothe k'gehd blp(k of the above rethoced plator withintheabove des@tfon.All be,dng; are refefenced tothemetidian,

thfugh plannfng and zoning. ,
This pmpety issubject to any and,11 tight of way and/or easements of record ocin enstence at this time and regulations that may 8pply '
Piope,43: A certain trad orparcel of land Ixated In Rockcastle County,Kentucky,on the waters d Sinking Yalley, and bejog more paruci~ '

. , . · 6 " fallkiesaibetfasfollow,,BEGINNINGataston¢inadrainned<afen~e,thencenunnintupa#ainandablu#1151*7fpolestoabla~oak ,
Athe Belltind,hoA.(3owdd, Fie;then(eN.W.numbec ofpolesunknownto a stone:thence W to a stonein a Beli line;thence S,W,with Bell ,.

, I. '« ' ' 1 #nes to a pile ofitohes where itinterse* the McGulfey line;thence 5281rZE56 poles to a stone with two blad oaks pointes marked, theoce41- 9_(8 15 1*th¢ d# and auoss a *ff N 70 E 136 poks to the beginning with a teserve of 5 aaes thete from neatest the land of Kitte *on leaving
_ ~ *dtof?Oaaefmn 01 less. -A filiti ,- C 11 1 Abo b second ly[Ag id the same county and itate 09 same W'atels and Beginning ata stone in the line of the MAk Heirs thence w to anotherjr stone on *esideofbranch thence N.W to another itone in ihe line of James Head;,thence W with said Headi line to,twoblad oak points at141-114 1,11['filt- f.f }tr,f-'11:oplit*lille (M, - -„- -p---.'„'='„--I' : 4*ne at George Evans and(atherine Caren cortlef:theIKe S to604# Evam line, thence with said Evans line to a stone at upper edge of

road; thence with food calling folanotherstone;thenq s with the rence between Geot* Efans and James Head cilling for a stone in Anna
, . . aMMB Bansline:thena N calling foranotherstonedcorneroffencein Eyans lineM a foot of hillto.anotAerstone;thenceWthe branch

foanothel toneatthebeginningof the MinkHeinlandlieinglpadofthe#odle farmandcontains,504(16 mbre  oiless. ,> 
f

ExrepttheR fromthetwentyaces more ortessola by Jam#HeattoW.F.Whites and coiltaining in 8111008(res more or les& ,' #kre is excluded from the ®ove de*ribedreal propeitythe portion conveyed to the Commhowed!{!~of Kenfuckhfansportation Cabinet
Deparlment of Highways, by Deed executed by Reginald Fairbanks Penoingtoh and wife, Dessie Pen,)ingtoF, on March 10,1989, and beingrzoided ig Peed Bdok 136 pa92 438.

0 • Double elimi nation tournj'rteht #eingtheremainderofthksamelealiropertyMottgagoAobtainedbyFebruary21,1996ftomReginaldFaifba11l(spenninglon  *Vapenoington

: and wift Dessie tenninglogof record in Deed Book 160,pa,e 481,in theOffice of the Rodestfe (ount,Ge<*,Mt Vemon, Ketitudty,
,

I . -

G~mes b,bgin (0 1:00 p.m. Ira(11:ConsistsofS,584~swijllabasementhousean'dbafitaskordedinittlt(abii«Mide361 I ..,- .as re(wded in the Pulaski Count~Cle* Offke. ' 4 W»1114-* 91 I
'· Co-ed teams welcome Trad 2 Consists of 8,7Q *res an¢ is T=ded in Plat Cibinet E Stide 361 al remlded in the Pulaski pr,+~f' 3 -r,' , -7,{, I 1,4

Trad 3.Con*8 of 14 08 *res and is recorded in Plat (abiAt E Slide)61 as *corded'in the Putaski I
- Coutit~ Clerki Office ' ·· Teams: 6.8 memrsedch 

, ,

 :{'.,~,-i e.
3: · · Entry Fee: $50 per team 

, '

 

_f@FS.Cons!*of 14,838(resalld Isrecordedin Pfat(abinetES/,de 36»las rfco~dedin the Fulaslu County(leckl OfRe.
~----------- -_____ ____U

· T-shirts to winning team « Cognty Cterk's Ofilke,, ,
Trad 6:Cohsis~ts of 11.05 acres and is recorded in Plat Cabinet E Slide)01 as Rcorded tn the Pulaslo County Ge<k~ Offxe,
11)1>being the sa«real ptoperty Mortgagors obtained 4y Deed dated February 21,1996, from Regindld Faifbanks Pennington 3,16 Fairbanh
P**n and wile. Dessie Pennington,of record rn Deed Book 578,Fag¢224,in the,Qffte of the Fulash County Getk, Somerwt KY,. Questionst Contact Morgan Kincerat ~

 Tems; Theifrms ofthesaleshallbeas followr
4

Th'¢sale sliall be madesubjed to alleasements, set bad Ii®estfktions QI (ovenat of reco,dor OtliefWIS¢ and shall be sold'as M256-7704 or m.kincer@rhrcc.org
· fash surve¥pd tract shall be sold separately 0, may be combined w9 any othee tractio the event Ford BrotheM, Int sells the realpfoperty _

·· General admiss.lon $1 2 d'oderamulti-parcel format

• Concessions available 
,
 Ilieaucuo# Ah@11 takep/xeonthel*emises *<d (hetraas'orderofsa~ shaft be d#termilled&y Ford Brottlers, ,

Iherealprope<ty sh41 be sold forcas# orupod qeditof 304* with the purdaser re4uited to pay a minimlim oftwenty percifnt {2,0193 of the- purduse prke in cashon the date of the sate and tosecurehebalance with abond bearing interest at therate of then percent (10%) perI  .
» " annum,

Unpdid ta*, ok{Iensofre(ordattl~e time of enwy of judgment shall bepard out ofthe proceeds of the wle (subied tothepitotit~ setout
el}pwhere in this judgment)i

, , s ~ 1)1€putchasers!{allvdythe 16,2415 Loel,Counth, State and khool ta xes and a# subseq®nt  Years o n the Pcopetty,
Ihe *haser(s] shall have possession of the real property upon compliance with the terms ofthe salk

For mord information contact: , shall be required #nd the proietty will be conveyed to the *intiff in due season upon payment of the Apens¢ of the salt ,
Intheeventtheplaintiffls thesu«essfulbidderandthksateptitd* notexceedtheamoutitoftheAint,ff'sjudgmett®deposit=orbood

Abdoneer/Broker/Seller Disdailner, The information contained herei# B believed to !je (ortzi to the best of the auctioneect know]-Morgan Kincer at 256-7704 .
 1' ' e*.The infofmation{$ being provided fot the bjdde'$ convenience andit h the biddefs respomibility todetermine the info,mation comA,-, tained hereinisaccurateand complete,Reprbperty rs selling in its'as-is'condition * nowarrantits expossed of imptied ·or m.kinder@rhrcc.org Anhouncementiddy of sdk take precedence over printed matter.

n V. , ./
-r---.-I--Il--...--I--'-i.-I........-....-...'....'...--

6 - i -1, 1-' ' 'ii,11 4, ~.

--i. "~MARKNETA.LtiNE i~** ~Proceeds benefit , '' '' , I , 5 '4 , 9 ~'' 't, I '4~~j ''~ I0 '*  ..//0#0.*+ AUCTIONEER: SAM FORD . ~41 1, . RELAY FOR LIFE ''" ~ f,LT,/7, $.4 . .,{"51#6*MA#Q'-'h, 1¥w,¥fordbrothersill<.com' . 4

.  6 Somerkt KY Mt lern<,1, KY London, KY
'.

- /«fill'btjA- . 606·679-JJU 606-236-4341 •806-435-1414 606-878-7111
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Mtilch, mold and fungi Marna W's Kitchen Y
Fard, and Home News , ,

. '...' By Regina Poynter Hoskins 1% Your 1
. T2:Z~Ttounty libltension,O{Ace ' . + >~ :- , House f. • 'i.,

'..... CABBAGEAND , teller. Adjust the ' '
MEATBALLS amount of jalapefios toMulch can be beneficial composted. it might c#ain SAU'1'Il in a large skil, reflect your own taste. * Bugged?1 -721:inI~la\:ty waxsbn pliult 15€cls. fiing! that cauqe planr dis-, le~: ' - The quantity of toma-:15'5113~St:inoiIU'tt: Itt:Jtjt~nalt~~~~~,ei~ 2 tablespoons butter toes varies by size of 1 We provide pest removal and st :

tions in)our yard, but£nold non-composted mulch. 1 oni6n, finely sliced cabbage. I control solutions for all types of E
can threatenits*¢116fi;sg : 1?latitmaterial feltility pivb- ADD to the 01]lon inix- Headofcabbage. shredded I unwanted houseguests. *

In lands.cape beds and lemg can arise when fungi in ture and cook for 10 1 or 2'cloves of garlic. I .... , 2 Call fora free 2 '~ 1
gardens, m"ulch helps cOn- decomposing mulch remove ' minutes finely minced consultation or inspectiont 4„
trol weeds, prevent extreine nitroged from the soil, ican(10 ounce)tomato 1 jalapefto finely. , I
soiltemperature fluctuation, Insufficieht moisture soup chopped ,~ Our prices are competitive and fair <~:
decrease water exaporation problems can develop when 1 can water Juice of 1 or 2 linies and we guarantee our work
and, imprgve drainage. fungi penneate thick laybrs 2 cups chopped toma. 1 red onion finely,
Mulch also reduces mower of drj, mulch creating a sur- toes chopped 1 .>14116ntlie bugiciawl; people tallf f
and string trimmer damage face that's difficult for wa- 1/2 cup sliced celery Plum Tomatoes, seeded i ,~ , - -~' 2~ , 58,itll·i ] 2 y, .5„,'4 i
on shrubs and trees by sup- ter tO penetrate. K 4·' 4':" 1 .-
pressing vegetation near To gain the most benefit, 1 tablespoon ginced and chopped ,
their trunks. As it depom- you should  use composted parsley Cilantro to taste ' ~
poses, mulch produces or- mulch with a high bark coe 1 teaspoon sugar ~ Mix everything to- Pest-$41,#itolist],LK¢).i) if
ganic materials#lo improve tent and little woodmaterial Juice of one lemon gether. Add salt to taste '* 5**$6,6*~*44**73:41*9;Bi#&<i *T.A.*1« 7 '*soil. and ptherwise benefit *2*¥t.72} Df~f ~.'dens ttebfge~ Z~Z~ay ~ :,4*.*r=-'.,~'..~.,i.„...~('~.4,4d.-15'i¢~i.8 jit ~Ab.:1-7,k:.~ ff#
plants.

You n¢ed to periodically coniposted, r Boil or steam until ten- to cook cabbage. Mum www. skpsllc.com
re-apply mulch to continu- If you buy fresh wood der. Add to above sauce: and I both liked this al- h
ally get these benefits. chips from a tree-mainte- MIX together in a large most burnt.

Nuisance fungi occasion- nance firm, add water to the bowl:· 6 slices bacon
ally grow on- mulch. They chips and allow them to par-
include shotgun fungus, tjally compost for about six 1 pound lean ground Salt -Blf;1~~Pm=*=**~-~~~1~

4115011'rE i*
slime, molds, stinkhorns, weeks. If this material beef 1 head green cabbage, O#11#fo,ly of tile late

,, : earthstars and toadstools. doesn't hdve freslj leavet, 1 cup cooked white rice shredded
 Mr. Orbil klen's

The shotgun ft:ngus youpan add some nitrogen 1/2 teaspoon salt Pepper
shoots mass,es oftiny black' to spedd up the process. 1/4 teaspoon pepper . 1 t. sugar, if desired ;
spore structures onto adja- Avoid qsing fresh or par- Form meat nlixture into Wash eabbage and cut. Mobile Home 0111 Lot & Garitge
cent surfaces such as ve- tially compostedwoodchips balls with a lablespoon. in half. Slice eabbage
hi<les and home siding. near the house foundation Place into greased cas- as thinly as possible (as

Slime molds are more because they can provide a serole dish. Pour sauce if to make cole . *
 r. -,Ii, ~*1.ST, a,',.AVA5 'unsightly than harmful. food source for termites,  over ineatballs. Cover slaw).Fry bacon until
 ....MThey don't cause plapt dis- . Immediately after you* tightly. Bake at 350* for crispy and fat has been -

eases and oren't parasitic. put mulch Around plants or 45 10 60 minutes. rendered. , Remove j' Slime mold spores usually trees. soak it with water to KRISTIE'S CABBAGE ~ from skillet. Add cab- : - Bidding Etids;appdar frold late spring to enhance, bactelial activity to
fall . Abundant wet weather initiate decomposition . Pe- SALSA . bage to skillet . Sprinkle
stitnulates abovE-ground riodically wet mulch during This recipe is cgur=, with sugar (if desired), 11#esday, April 28, 2013 @ 4:00 p.m. EST
appfarance,of these Alligi · the giowing season. tesy of Jeff Williams and salt and pepper. Over 2056 Big Cave Road · Orlando, Ky.

l tllat initially appear slimy :'Avoid soured mulch be- his wife, Jeff and I medium heat, fry for 10 Location: From Mt  Vernon, follow thy 25 sou(11. Ti,rn left ooto

but quickly become dryand cause it tends to injure worked at Atlantic to 15 minutes, stirring liuy'00~dprocdappror lmiles 102056 BigUveRoad.
powdery i,hen converting plants. You can spot sour Credit Union in· occasionally, until cab- In order to settle the estate of the late Orba Alle,1, his Alfe, B:u·bara
into spore masses. You'll mulch by its acrid odor. Malvem, Pennsylvania. bage is tender and ' .\Ilen, has milhoriyed our coniptuzy to <11 thls pro:rt) for tRe abso-

lute high dolfar.often, see, slime molds Educational prografs of Asamatteroffact, he is browned. Crumble ba- l'his singlewide mobile home measures 11 x 65 with 21 10 x 18 addl·quickly appear and usually the Ketituqky Cooperative the one who taught inc con over fried cabbage lion and it cc,osi:.0 4 2 bedroonis, 1 6*4 and large living rooin/disappear in one to two Extension Service serve all all I know about being a and serve. {; kitcheo/dining room combo. There's carpd and linokum with fullweeks. They tend to repro- people regardless of race, k air and an dictric furnace. This mobile home also has uuderpin-
' duce in the same location colon age, Sex, religion, dis- nit*, a *wered frod potrh and i raw stoop.

every year. - ability or national brigin. In addidon to the mobile tiome4 there's 1 20 1 28 concrete block
Fungicide use isn 't rec- So-urcfs: John Strang,

o, timenddd be¢4us¢ slime horticulture specialist; May; 16,2015 5 Pre,lew Dates: Thursda April, 23rd from 3.00 - 5.00 p.in tuid
8#rat;e and 21 1 Jx 20 metid  :itor* building,

molds aren'l haftnfuL , . , Paul Vihcelll, plunt Tue*y, April 28th i~·om ~.00 - 1.00 p.iii,When mufch hasn ' fbeen p~hotogist - Rockcastle County  the winning bid*, The sitin pflheyinnifi8 §!d-*s thel~ef 's pie-
Bu)er'$ Pre,nium: 'll,ere will be 1 10% Buyer's Premium added lo

H 7-,1-43 9:4=„,d ,~crd . ~, i 'j, 1,1 Mium will be ifie saffs'pr~e

6 Electmlux FRER +RASH , of a cert,Bed check, cash or wire tilut,fer witbiti 48 hours of the' TeAnsi  20%<104, as a odi%·1~e~ddable hi*& m'oiW:kki 01 fimn ~
dose of auction, We do not accept a credit card for down pa}ment.
111,3 baim,ce of pitirhase price is dike a! closing, said closing to be

DROP-OFF DAY within 30 days of close of biddi* Purchaser sh:*11 be responsibte
for all wire thnsfer fees. dosintl w,111)e as spet?iffed in the Contruct

Canister and U]pright, Bags The Rockcastlj County Fiscal CJurt is pleased to offera
 for Sale of Iteal Estate. 1, 1

Auctio,te«, Note" 1f you're looking [or d convenient pke ooly 2
Now Available Free Trash aild Bulk Goods Drop-Off Day miles from 1-73 then take d look # this! Remember this is an Abso·

This event wiH be held Saturday, May 16. 2015 from lu{¢'Au<tiOn .,. so BID LAST & Bin'1!t
Call David Owens aC Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners. Auctioneer/Broket/Seller D{sclatmec'llie inforniatfoil Cul,Wned

«' 8 a.m.  to 3'P.m.' at the Brod*d Fairgrounds. herein is believd to becorrect tothe best of theauc*,neer's knoni-606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187 This event 15 open to . 1/Li-.-'..~ ed80· Tlie bifohnatiod is beilig p'r~Mded for tile bidder's cotattlience

con@ned herein is accurate aod coinplete. 1!,e propeity i, bellingand it &,the bidder's risponsibility,tO dete:Inline the ittfor~ill,UonSince 1924 Electrolux Vacuum cleaners ..5...1 1 .,™6
, t' * GOOD . 1 Rockcastle County

- ' DaVe been the Wgrld Standlrd l,104,5*KiWING 1 rdsjdents bnly! Idenoca- Pic *7*] i ii, its ':ts-is' condition with no waliglittes exprisxd (,r,imptied.Rated Top Value by C6nsumer Report V# 2,141.5.I §,~ j fe», _» L L Antiounceinezats ITit~de by auctiotteers lake precedence over prititedtion and sigo-ill at the *-4 f CY-, { rir, matter. ~gate will be reduired! C~.;Tj 29 4 9 ~1 ' m ' ' ~3 ' *~--1
Kentucky Crossword #678 - le~\Kbe aed*a~\he #A v/*,fir,z'-,A·,(1 i*Lirl:liL.#~lism:£ ·www.Rentuckycrodwords.com following items: house- < --*J $, Cj' --,=..1

1 , -2 3 4~5678~10111213 <44-*14##w .....I

, hold trash,Bulk goods - - - - AUCTIONEES.SAMFOBO
' , 14, . 63 ,¥wir,foidbi,ottienitic.folia ~I (suchas codches, chairs, mattresses, etc), appli-

1x ~19 19» - P ' ances, televisions, computer equipment, etc, Person- 606-6»NU 606-236-43 13•806415-3831 606 0784111
29· + 2* ~ Seju.,sct ky Mt. lernot, RY Ii,kdo# hy

, bel *11 be on hand to assist with unloading items. p *#74*£0+9*,11*%4.Ju..AJ,
'. a

~3 „~29 7 ~ We will NOT accept any tires, liquids, brush, clean Ordinance #2015-3wood, propaile tdk) or hazardous materials.
*3*  34  3.5 38 # I 33 An Ordinance amending Ordinance No. 2012-2Foe more information, call the- The Comprehensive Personnel Manual of all

Rockcastle County Solid Waste oince at 606-256-1902 ~ Departments of the City of Mount Vernon4 , 44, , Ill 48 . 5 6:.
41 +  49 2 Whereas, it is the intent of the City of Mount Vernon fo

'. 2 r . ' MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALEMASTER maintain G current and up to date personnel policy manual,
I. 9 ... 8 '97"97 , COMMISSIONER'S SALE · and; -

5  -SO 91 04 i , 4 / Pursuant to Orders of the Madison Circuit Court, the Whereas, from time-to-time circumstances and issues
'. , 4 . & , u . . Commissioner will sell the property described in the coming before the City warrant a review of current policies

63 i.9 65 following action On: '« . = ·_ and past decisions, and;14 - , WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 2015,60 , , , ./9 ' ' ' ' Whereas, it is the desire of the City of Mount Vernon to
09 i70 'at th¢ houf of 3:04 P.M., provide for the health, safety and welfare of its employees

, , t,opytight20~504¢ABeng# All<*t, Reserved 110(6781 2 , -, QN THE PREMISES at 2527 Mount Vernoit Road, through the practice of equitable and reasonable policie§,
- as well as iob descriptions.

Unless otherwise indicdted, said property shall be-sold Now Therefore Be It Ordalned, by the City of Mt.
6* Wa*h cycre , 31]' Phoenix neighbor to raise the am'ounts hereinafter set forth, together with

ACROSS ,·  64.80®ech 32, Creative , Vernonthat Ordinance No. 2012-2 be amended as follows:
1. Recipe amt. 65. Cobra 33. Summon intefest'and the costs ofthe actiod. The Judgment and Section One:
5.~ Kind of suppot . 66. Question source 34. Earthen pot Order of Sale shall govern the tdfms and conditions of
9. Sang-frold 67. Oublio'$ land 35. Fly high the iale. At the time of the sale, the successful bidder Palt 11 Personnel Classification Plan is amended to include
14. Venom 68. Lose tractign . 30. This tiveft
15. Billy Ray Cyrus! '__ 69, Thos* in favot, impoundment, may pay the full purch.  price in cash. In the eveht the following amended iob descriptions.

Breaky Heart' 70, Johnny Bench's creates Kentucky the saccessful bidder elects to pay the ten percent (10%) Administrative Deparhnent
16. Title holder , team L@ke deposit as set out in the Judgment and Order of Sale, 1011 Te*-Administrator17. Vitamin additive 7 1, Baby bbel 31. Catchall abk
18. Political party of 36 41. X-ray unit , he or she willbe required to post bond and furnish an 1012 City Administrotor ~

Down DOWN 44. Focal points acceptable surely thereon for the unpaid balance of the Public Works Degartment
19. Like ants ata picnio 1. Person, pl@co or 46, True-blue in
20. Henry Co.'s seat » Oundefi sale price and haid bond shall bear interest at the rate of 4001 SupeMnten3enfetfublie-Wede
22. Disentangle . 2. Moi¢ stark 48. Evening meal , twelve (12%) percent per annuin from thedate of sale 4002 Assistant Superintendent of Public Work3
23. Midas's undoing 3. Vermont ski resort 51. Ghostlike until paid. THE MASTER COMMISSIONER CAN- 40}; €hief*vefflaniOperatef - Wastpwatef SUpelintendent
24. Disappearing phona 4. Former Lt Gov. 51 Pedume

features Steve 54. Rome'$ home NOT PROVIDE LEGAL ADVICE TO PROSPEC- 4021 €hief-W*rfle,*Operefof - WaIN-guperintendent
26, Provoke , 5. Fancy marbles 55. Lost calf TIVE BIDDERS. ALL INTERESTED PARTIES
29. Mitch McConnell's 6. Genuine in 50. Ginger egokies  WITH QUESTION S ARE ADVISED AND ENCOUR- Lake Unville Tourism

' native state, . . Germany 57, Higbohair feature 6001 Lake Unville Manager
33. Big moment at, - 7. Youngster 58, Knowing AGED TO SEEK LEGAL ADVICE PRIOR TO THE

' · . Churchill Downs 8.1 Greek health 59. Signs SALE. Sectionlvo: 5
38. Danish motley g'oddess 61, Aromatic ointment 1. Civil Action No. 13.CI·389, Amount to be Part Ill MOUNT VERNON PAY PIAN . Assignment 61 Gas-
39, Natural balm 9, 1,1 demand , 42 Sator, suppre,
40. Hindu maxim 10, *bar-84 C'apitai of raised;$376,752.49, Property location: sification to Pay Grade and Auttiodzed Positions are

: i. 211.= 11. ~hees~a~m F,s~lO~B~~I~~~OIrY&~7a "TRACT 4, A LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING ame'nded in their entirety and replaced updated versions.
45. Kent#y.pounty. _ n fac,L EYN AIO Pri C~ROOK  AND PARCELOF LAND SITUATED ON THE EAST SectionThree:
41. tTN&~Ty State ;t :treffect 1:1:15::U:Tqhili' . SIDE OFNORTH WILDERNESS ROAD A/K/AUS This ordinanre shelli become effective upon passage and '

49. Game cube' offshoot 61111&31"T'&8 i::ty HWY 25, APPROXIMATELY 600 FEET SQUTH QF publication as required by law
50. Foliow 21. Mirle 10£MISURGOMAITER• FAIRVIEW ROAD", ROCKCASTLE COUNTY. Re- Adopted this 20th day of April, 2015.
52. Lab tiquid* entrance |AV E S ~RAGGA~ECRU 4

57. Chubby Checker's 21 18 basic |8115LRTPARKs•Rept eprded in Deed Box 208, page 639, in the office ofthe /5/ Mike Bryant, Moyor
IDR A MK~REEL S ~' '

' dance 27. St* Parts A s s E N T $=11 H '7'~7 Rockcastle County Clerk., Mt Vernoli, Kentucky. Attest:/s/Jeanette Robinson, city Cle,*
60. Kentucky county, 28. Outback 1.182.Xt-R O.F.EA: I ~ » DAVID R. BAIRD, MASTER COMMISSIONERborders Grant, , runner :A. G E ~IS AUNA~R

ITTEE~EMf'TYmKALE Qate of first reading: March 16, 2015
Camptell, Bracken, 30. From IM At T~TY P,0.S~SKY E OF MADISON COUNTY, KENTUCKY
and Harri*on scratch Date of second reading: April 20, 2015

.,
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A [ Posted w Help Wante.
 from lumberking.com and i Noticekemployment application

D . , , RN for Hospice Care Plus mail toi John Lippd, StoreI, I ''4 . ,]
Posted: No  hunting or fres. Compassionate Care Center Manager, P.O. Box 249  Mt, 'it) Richmond. 36 hours a Vernon, Ky. 40456 or email Notice is hereby given thata . , passing at 1435 Mitler Hot- week ontlight shift w/excel- to: hr@lumberking,com, Angelia Bradley, P,0, Box' low. Not respodsibl« for tent benefits, including 28 you may also pick up.em- 284,48 Foxglove Hill,i bodily injury. Violatdr# Will days of paid time off per ployment applications at our been appointedAdministra-, be prosecuted. (4/30/15) . year. One year of nursing store, located at 1204 South

Livingston, Ky. 40445, has
Posted: No hunting ortres- experience and Ky, license Wilderness Road, N'It tor of the Estate of Gerald

~ passing on land belopging required, Formore informa- Vernon, 14, Lumbet King' Dean Mink. Any personD. . 0 to Glen Rot?erts at 560 Dix tion, call 859-986-1500 Sue Inc. is an Equal Oportunity having claims against said,,River, Branch Ro'ad, Lunsford, HR Coordinator Employer, 17x2 estate shaQ present them,4 1

DA Brodhdad. Viothtors will be . or -seod resume ,to according fb law, to the saidprosecuted. 35*ntf Angelia Bradley or to Hon.Posted: No hunting, tres- *~~liaspicecp.org, i Yard Sales Willjam D, Reynolds, 140.
4 256-5912. Eqqal Housing ionging to Jason and Sara Earn $1200+ pe!: week Final Estate Sale: Friday 1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky. .

- lieot based ortinconte. (3all passing,orATVs 0111~11(11)e- I)rivers: C:i)I«-A l yr. exp, ' , West Main St., P.O. BoxFor Rent . Opportunity, TDD for)]ear- Coguer at Rotindstone: Not Guaranteed home time, Ex- and Saturday, 9 to 3,9030 40456 on or before October]Ag impaired only. 1-800- responsible for accidents, cellent benefits and bo: Hwy. 70 in Pulaski Co. A 21,2015 at 11 a.m. 17x3Two Bedroom/two bath 147-2510, 36tfn Posted: No trespassing on nuses, 100% no-touch, 70% few antiques, canning jars, Notice is hereby given thattrailer in Brodhead. $350 A ' land belonging to James and D&H, 855-842-8498,16x2 tobacco sticks, lots of Lori J, Miracle, 100 Carter~' ~ 1*~th/~Cllic:L]2 Dorothy Rash heirs on~tash Drivers: Dedicted re- kitchen stuff Ridge Dr., Mt Vernon Ky.~ Propert~ Branch Road 0(f Chestnut gional, local and O IR. 3 Car Garage Sale: Given 40456 and Sue Kindred,bath hduke in Brddhead,4
Ridge No hunting, camp $3,000 orientation comple. by a dealer, Buck hunting 423 Cherokee Trail Lane$3150 amonth/$350 depo;it. ' §, ' ~or ~a~e ' ing, AIVs, trespassing fo~ tion bonus! Great pay (new knives, $15; seven cutting Custer, Ky. 40115 haveko pets, Refer¢pcg e-,4 , any purpose. Not respon- hires min, $800/week guar. torches, torch only, 41/2 been appointed co-execu-, )quired for both. Call 758-. ' Land iii Rockcastle off sible for accid©nts. Violators anteed! CDL-A 1 year exp, inch grinding and cutting trixes of the estate of8700.17xlp - , Hwy. 421.261/2 @cres, half will be prosecuted. (1/21/ Call today! 1.855.350. disk, gas line filters for laivn Mildred J. Kindred. Any;n Mt. Vernon. 3 bedroom, ' iq woods/balf M farmland. 16) 5572.15x4 mowers, truck and boat,  person having c'laims1 1/2 bath mobile home. No Creek borders one side of posted: No trespassing on Excellent Opportunity to DeWalt saw, saw blades - against said estate shall

Rent To Own: house and kedticed to St f 2,500 obo· Brodhead Roa,d. Danny Malone Solutions is now Hitch pins, afew hand tools, law, to the said Lori J,

ixts. 606-758-4983.15xntf. , ptoperty.. At*indiuitwildlife. Crawford Place - Old advance your career r short 3 for $5, long 2 for $5. present them, according <6
(railer, Both in Brodhead. 606-224.9740.17xlp Smith. 47tfn758-4729,4xntf · , . 2pk Home with garage. posted:Absolutely nohunt- positions with a pay rate brush paint set, $60. Basket or before October 112.2015

hiring for manufabturing set of wood lathe tools, air Miracle and Sue Kindred on
.; Bedjr~om Home in.Mt, Just north of Mt. Vernon on ing, fishing or trespassing between $9 and $13 per size gourd and others, table at 11 a.m. 16xl.Vernoil.· 2 14(8*66;A ti:Allet efght adre, */-. Ready to on property belonging,to hour. No high school or and 4 chairs, Sanyo TV - Notice is hereby given that1 4  ji~ Brodheetd. Nopdtd.]f758»·rs, Inove into', Sdrjo'us inquiries Mark and Debbie GED diploma requirdd, Ap. like new. Drug store  items Brenda Hayes, 892 Purr'4729.50xntf ' · f only., Shown by appoint- Curnmins, Violators will be pty online ', at including: sun, reading and Rigsby Rd., Brodhead, Ky.

'4 \+ Trailers and - house in : ment only, 606-308-3669 0; prosecuted, 9x52pBrodhead. No pets. 758. . 606-308-1689.9xntf : ' Posted: No trespassing,
 www, matohesolutions,corn, safety glasses, Schick ra- 40409 has been appointed

14x4 zors, Pantene products, co- administratrix of the estate
Accepting' applications at water, 859-358-3560. . belonging · to Rachel cepting appljcations for a aspirin, vitamins, detergent, having claims against said

'8922. ntf : ,,: i J 1/3 Acre Trailer Lot. Cify hunting or fishing on land » Lumber King, Inc. is ac- logne for men and women, of Barry Hayes, Any person
Mt.· Vernot: H,ousing A,~ 2BR/2BA 1450 sq, ft. Sell- Denney on Hwy, 3245 truck driver/warehouse po- -some office supplies, Many estate shall presept them,, , ihority on Mondays 4 to' 5, ilig for $89,900. Rick Szaks, (former Reggi6 Benge»p- sition in Mt, Vernon, Ky. items not listed. Big Sale! according to law, to the said,p,m. and Wednesday and Broker, 85 255-7777, Lin- eity)' This position will include Thursday and Friday, 7 a.m, Brenda Hayes or to Hon,, Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m: Re'nt colly Real, Estate, Inc. posted: No trespassihg on customer service, loading to 7 P.m, 3138 Hurricane Joseph E, Lambert, P.O.'based onincome. 256-4185. 'rick'sz'aks@aol.com 18*ntf
)4xotf ' * Lots in Castle Ridge Sub- » ~C*01: 2~ - and unloadin,bpilding ma- School Road. : Box 989, Mt. Vernon, Ky,

terials 4nd warehouse/yard Church Yard Sale: Brush 409456 on or before Octo-, &ccepting Application&. * divisto*. Use same entr~ Fairgrounds 1% Brodhead. organization; truck driving Creek Holiness Church in- ber 5,2015 at ll'a.m. 15x3For 2 and 3 bectrdo,A units .« way'- as Bible Baptist Violators will be pros- andforldiftoperation, Must sidethefellowshiphall, Fri., Notice is, hereby given thatJt Valley View Apartmenti. ' Church. All toth have city : ecuted. 251fn,' , · .have CDL Class B and pig. April 17th, raii) or shine, Cod)' B, LasWell, 2007'"sqwer and underground ,
 gyback forklift experience. 8:30 to 5 p.m. Lots ofcloth- Edgewood Drive, Rich-, '43 -4 utilities, itartink at $12,900.

i , For. Rfilit# -1 6(*-25615692 i 256-4504 Subscribe to tbe, z CDL€las#Aand some gen- ing, housepoId,items,dg-,„ mon~t Ky· 40475; hp bten,
.%: S'. B ·308:3730.50xl .- . era64]ding experience nated by chufell-'members, appolitpit Exedlitrix'of the;'Maple"St. Storage r Mobile home lots, located : Sightd'' f " + -pkferrdd, Company offers Proceeds g~ to benefit ab ' estate of Louis J, Payne:

of Brddhakcl ' ''in.Szinityside Mobile Home ~ ' coinpetitive pay and ben- tivities fOr our youth.  Take Affy person having claims, ' Hwy. 1004 *abgut 2 1/1 hainst sai4 estate shall256·2884 or ., Pa,rk. 1/2'*cre lots . $500+ ,, down and $106 per month, fitd¢kcastle Health milds, turn right onto Maple ' present thelil, according to
606-308-2491 Call 606-256-5692 or 606. Brukh Cred£ Church Road. Laswell or to Hon. Kendall

Grove Rood, turn right on law, to the said Cody Ii. ~256-5648.50*1. .,'' & Re~abilitation Center 4 Family Garage Sale: Fri- L. Duerson, 117-A Clay/

4 '' - f . I. 371 West Main Street • Brodhead, Ky 40409 day and Saturday, 9 to ? Drfve, P,O, Box 523, Berea,1 1 Rain or shine at the home of Ky. 40403 on or before Oc-.V 1 Emplovment Opportunities Joe and Patty Barron, Old tober 19, 2015 at 11 a, m:8.- I

Hwy. 150, Maretburg Cern- 170 .SRNA'h L Alt Sbifts ©tery Road , Signs will be Noticeisherebygiventhat.
posted. Men's and women's Cody B. Laswell, 2007, , '1 ' Please afply at our facility or call 606-758-8711 name brand clothes includes Edge;,ood Drive, Rich-ILL '' rl
,.Junior slzeb,plus sizes, Baby mond, Ky, 40475, has been'1610 White Rock Rd. - Conuiiercial Buildfilg Signature HeattliCARE is aii 5qual Opportuluty Emplo>er - EOE M,T/ DiV~ boy and girl clothes, appointed Administrator ofConcrete foundation with 4080 sc~uare fee¢2 has a 16'xit ,

,- vault. Has be'en used fok d church and a pawn shop. $54,900, Drivers: Hiring Evedt. Two weekends Fri. & Sat. 11 aquarium,  baby swing, theestate of Blanche Pa) ne, .
Hiring profe$sional CDL Drivers. • $1,500 Sign-on bonus. Home Interior, household Any persdn having claimsCall Danny*res 859-983-5050 , Friday & Saturday, April 17th & 18th and 24th & 25th. items, old porce!,ain dolls, against said estate shall

Dannykyres Realty . - , ment, Jeep YJ soft Jppers law, to the said Cody B.
PS2 games, fisbing equip- present them, according toFriday 8 am to 5 pm and Saturday 8 am to 3 pm

~ , Interviews 00 site at Comfort Suites 1918 West Hwy. 192, London, Ky.' 230 Lexington St. Suite A •' Lancastek KY and Imtch more. . Laswel],orto Hon. Kendall,· Ryder continues to e#and operations. Teams avg $60£t ' 859-7924025: Canadian reanis«earn avg, #701[, Home weekly $1200 wee]* guaratitee, 3 Family Yard Sale: Lo- L. Duerson, 117-A Clay,
Excellem, Benefits Package. Must have 9 months keriflable tractor traller exp cated beside'KFC in gravel Drive, P.O. Box 523, Berea,, + For more information please call i-888-662-2380, reference parking lot, Thurs., Fri. & Ky, 40403 on or before Oc-s job #14818 or visit
w~,w.joinrvder.cont storitls cancel. Lots of ev- 17x3 ' -, .i n,der 2 Sat.,8'a.m/to ? Thunder- fober 19,2015 at 11 a,m.

Ry(ler L in 110 EnTIOYNA'ev ekything add brand new Notice isherebygiven that
Disabled 6 4 p*.. Ever betteA items. - Patricia Gail Reynolds, 300

, , 2 ·t,> ' Mission Hills Court, Lex-

- ion Point Estates. largeit,@ttached {torage buildrng.Two concrete katios.Excel- 2 ~---~„2 ,,„ '#,~ /,~; estate of Mary Edith
4nt condition.Turn key ready,Excellent neighborhood,Safeenvironment forfam- . *0.,1 £121 1.: fil-*T) 11 FNMLm*A * -/,Iiw,mawabmemminmm,mi-,In- Cummins. Any person hav-ily/childrZn.Singlestrettiubdivision with lowtraffklocatedconvenientlytoboth ~ ~~ 0~ ing claims against said es-Mt.Vernon'dnd Brodheod.Clase unoughtotownforconvenience,butoutoftown I *'IVERT 0 f'll I'll~, ~.I4'~~III~~. tate shall present them, ac-enoughforpeareand quiet.Asking $139,000.,· . M../'p.. .mm.........................*,1, . , imilli.....................i, -

Call 606-308-3874 or 859-694-3700. -, ---.....................=.I.-1-.-U.1..~ Petricial Gail Reynolds or
)*- cording to law, to the said

, 5  pS~1* SE,11/'INE,"immnimmiwigg#'.T~~.
1 Hort. Jqhn D, Ford, Coffey
. & Ford, RS.C., P.O. Box

247, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 -AN, LIAM Hitachi Automotive Systems in Berea is currently Qn or bef,ore October 14,
-p 2015 at 11 a.m. 17x3 .

R,EAL ESTATE & AUCTION * , Notice is given that. hiring for all areas of Production' C]ifford W Collins has filed-427 Chestnut St, Ber6, KY e 859-986-9797 , We have many full-time'2nd and 3rd shift openingi We're looking foc hard-working indlviduals a Final Settlement of his ac-Jojm Gilliant • Pri,icip«& Broker · , with previous manufact@ing experience to help us meet our custQmer ordef~ · ' counts as Executor of the4 Realtor Loretta Pottell,1 859.302-8411 · estate of Hazel Irene1 Ext.gilliamreatestate.cont. Collins, deceased. Aliearing< Shift Sdiedule:
. • 2nd 8 3rd ®itt: Monday - Fliday (ple necessaty weekends) on,said sdttlement will be4  '' * 10 10 12 hour sh,14 2nd shift starts 81 5PM 3rd shift is lopm theld May 20,2015 at 9:30, SALE PENDING! 9371 M. Wildernes~ ltd. Berea - $30,0®

- am Any exceptions to saidLot 14 Barnett Rd., . Doublekide & 0.92 Acre 445,000 : Pial S<afe and Bene~ils:*· $14/hour st#RIng wag4 50i shift 31'fe·er'fal for 203 shift, 60¢ shift diffetent:al for 3,6 sh ft settlement t'bust be filed be-Lot 15 TA'Lanel}rodhJad' - 0.93 acrew/se'ptic, water meter & . Hea,th, jental, Vision, Prescriptiont and Ii* Insgence ava,table 1 st of the mootb aftet 60 c'* of emperient- fore that date, 17xl
~ ' ' v dec, pole set. 1 19,000 i 0 40 1 M avaliable immediate'r upon hire.

Team.Members are respon>iblp fof safely *dueling macht'oe operat~pn and qua{,ty:hecki,ng v p,oduce the tighest ~ Motor Vehicles'0 WabdJones Rd. Brodhead : 2010 Singlewide No Land· $39,900 . quality *itomotlve parts oft,th¢ ma ket.
E For Sale411 Pleasant View Dr. . Berea - $96,000

, Qualdied canixiates must be able to,ead and romprehend bask work Instruction, as well as pei form baskhiath for ,qua,ity #Kki,19, Must be able lo stand up to 10-12 houts pefddy and lift up to ~5 lbs repeatedly Must be atte to 2010 Toyota Camry. OneSOLDI 3528*hite Lick,Rd.. 18j.ffAcres - $475,000  ~ perform repet,tive Not# and w j:% dairY ovedme as requked,
SOLDI 00 White Uck Rd. (25.884 Acres) - $104,900 ' · - $12,900.256-3518.164

owner. 90,000 mi lei.,
·, 254 SueJohnson Rd.-Singlewide&6+/-A.$39,000 H FIACHI -T,Apply:  - - STR-966·LING341 Pleasant View Dr. - DouNewide & 1.21 A - $69,000 - 1,{Ispire the Next 1: * L< 229 \,4-rd ADDICTION,,2800 Richmond St, - Comme;Bal Bldg. &lA. 1125,000 '  Toll-fre* Treatment HeMp Lin,

p- 1,"1'11.'+ 9' 4 - , *1_4 1-866-90-UNITEWith extra ll A - $180,000 6 11 Adefoolf · $55,000 , Ww.;la#s An st,Necite *,„1,1,46+19 iff#8 ander,minal bacigre.14 4' 1 -# , '' 1 <le-k .141,451:P' 99< 15 24 Equal Mott,Ilt Emptol~er (ME©·V>5 3780 Richmood St. - Dquble;ide ~ 0:645 A · $ 75 , 000 ~ , Take control of Your life ,
TODAY!,

r ,
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. money. Alltypes ofgold,\U/////////////<//////////1///A yourporepairaodhotblu.
~ Profes«jiollal f ing needs~ Most guns hot. ~ 1~ante d - silver scrap, cast iron

Sle.t'ViC<6.4 4 i')-:~nedblep~ce~~ ~&~t~acr,T . i,i'""'c"„;""."'„,""d crock jugs, cast iro~ skil-
banks, toys, lighters, Lester Kirby

Check out our priBes for - *
'Ha~es Gra,el Hauling & new aAd usEd guns and Wanted To Buy: Your lets, marbleg, pocket Tree Trimming

Spr'*adin*. 256-4695 of Most Dopular calibers of antiques and collectibles, knives, fishiog items, III:

859L544-7730 . 1 lx12pf .' ~ , .'amnjo 15efore you pay more Antique glassware , furni- dian Arrowheads , and. NO jibb Too Big or Tod Smoll. r

2 Buck Bro„ n's Backhoe: tlsetvliere , IMe can beat ture , quilts , all types of nluell. Inuch niore. Also Fully Insured • Free Estimates~
Septic Tank' installer, Most 'bther deals! 946 military items, clocks, buying partial est,ates. : Stiump #emotat i,

* - foofers, water lines, general Maple Grove Road, Or. watches (working ornot), Over 25 years expert-

backhoe work. 28 years ex. lando, Ky. 60,6-2563539. pocketwatche? and wrist ence . Call , Clarence . Firewood For Sate •
perience. 606-386.1516 or (5/25115) . watch  patis,' pocket Reece at 606-531-0467. Home 606:256.3626 • Cell 606-308.2016
406-308-0289. (8/13/15) -' Owens Monument: Lo- knives, coins and paper 47xntf
Jonathan Collins Reliod: cated behidd Owens Fu- - ' ' (606) 256-2535, ' elini and Repair Service. neral Home ig Brodhead. .
Hom6'itnprovements of Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and 3>.:4* PERRY'S jutobody  & - CLIFFORD 9 - 2*, -
any kind from doors and Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606- 9Ad;#L ~ Auto Rental Service -17196windows, paintin*, new ' 758-9600. 14*ng · -
iloot:s, to roof's and decks - Notice: Will haul offor buy 24/7 Wrecker Service Available
will do it allt Ady home. .. scrap metal, junk cars or . ~ -6,4, RACKHOE, LLC.any 'ptoblem, "Ive'r'e the thicks, Metal hauled. for PERRY & AMY MiNK PROPERTIES, LLCone to call"606-308-3533. free. 231-6788. 14?(nif ' ,- ' Excavating and Houling
13x5 ' Grpve Markers & Monu: Storage and Rental Units •- 12x20 units fully lined Goor to
Lo, ell's Gult Repair & ments: Iii stock at all times. ' ceiling & fenced for your security - -*-~, Septic Tanks & Oth« Concrete Products
Sales: Open.,Monday-Fri- MeNew Mdnumeht Sales. Fairground }1111 off liwy. 150 •,110 Old Somerset Rd. ML Vernon 5076 S Wilderness Rd: • Mt. Vernon, KY.
day, 5 p.in. to 8 p.m., for all* US 25,4 mites north of Mt, , 606456-5198 or 606-308-1008

Vfroon. Pho» 256-2232:
...' ' David'*» r

¢*hn'~ · ~ST]IC, ~Usid-as'#4 121°~ =tewo~ive,#de~ ~ ~*~eral H«» ~~- . 0 We als© buythat fits on af truck. Local
Service

deniolition mo*ing - 07 .- radiators, starters, Hard Not* at an hone*t pn'c&,~ Ite~pc<ir -.. Jlean-ups»- bushhogi£ing - ~ ~'4~&£6f~&4~0 ,~7-1 j~~.117 md alternators.
 ~ Dependable Dive Bill treat you nicelandscaping. No garbage, 9dH®/~CUsed fires and parts ' P!*,fANS 4:13· Appliance' ' - 604256-9222 04 308- **1--91 *, 1 1'.11 ,= forsale at dirt « ' <<

Painttii¢ •Mo*Ine; 2 · [629.35xntf · --'-· -~-«-- ~ : che» prices.
& Plumbing Gail's Pampered POoch .., . 859-302-5857 - Tiling * FIOOriBg * }¢00*in~

Faucdt & Toilet 57 West Main St., F'Ne Esttinates, but not <) cr phofie ' House Washing• Drywalling
Brodhead. For appt. call~ Make $ 1,000 sdlling your oid scrap cars-trucks and farm

·' equipment and machinery.. ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~- 1 General Construction
308-5646 , 606-758.006420xntf Call 24 hours a dity. 1(no ansuer, Idave message and your'call will be returned.

' - 1 859.358.3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime Town & CountryF '' C,
~'Springg Sere6Plt*p~
- · · MARTIN'$ j

..,£ ¢ARPET (LEANING & REPAIRS IN¢. 4 - - -- - 1 -.,-antlrpjfiall, i{-Sera;lee ' Z< Affordable Quality , All Typqs ofMechanic Work
I~ Mic,10 466(Silie -sr© ~ .  ~ Jeff Martin

-*'#"4.m-*(606)236:0632 o,ne< operator Call 256-9634 days or
1611 Sand Slrings Road 256-4650 nightsResidenria/ • Commercial• Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning

-a,0 ~lt Vernon, R¥ Pet Odor Control • Upholstery
I --- '43 :~~ ~t~ KY 40:56 (859) 353-1709 Kentucky Auto Exchange **„~a,

Public Auto Auctiod • Dealers Welcome »*Te'=¥
=r- Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p m.I Now Buying, junk Cars Hdating &:Air ~ OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
| Hauling off appliances forfreel r: ~ : located on Exit 38 in London on IITvy. 1006

,

1 ~ Call Mike IASIS AND LAST* ANO UST* · Thank goodnes* fof **odman.
,***78* Goodman, ' (606) 878-7815

. (606} 308=4096 rOMPLETEHOME BEE Gar»lage
: ,; i..4*141)~,.TY. 25610122-~ ·· ~

+-861*FORT -

S. I 25612334.- 3.1 Locally»ownfd and located at:Winstead's . Weekly residential &/ 7 . -2-13131523 West St, • Brodhead, Ky.  curbside ifitkul) *1*3-9-,3
'4 4

1 ,Heating & Air Rodney Smith '17w per month with Curb Cart
' 758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986

Financing Avdilable .*,~MEYit*41* We service all Brahds and Models • 20+~years experience · , 1

thr*hn:ls,fay<q, --4*W~~z~ " Free Estin~tes~ « Affordable Seihice -. Call for Rates Award-Winning *
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendjy Hometown Service ~

51,1, M,teteri~rd,
' D'$-uu:g Pat Winstead HM04434 Water Featu res &

1 .> Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
606.256,1038 • 606.308.4825 Fully Licensed and Insurad HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 Landscaping

,

, . I Max Phelps ,i."
Morgan  Plumbing C)n-Site « Meinber LK,PO » 05.

r Service & Repair . 606-416-39115
4ph New Co*uction •1 Coillp titer , · www.rockcastles.net r CLComnifrcgal & Rdsidential Service

r Fi,ily Insi,red • All Work Guaranteed256-4766 • 606-232-0666 Service Some things to think about...
Thinking Aboiit Cleatiing Your Carpet!

MPL #6761 What is the best way to clean my carpet, should f use the
: - o}d technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

i , O 5 Tired of sending your , i 2 , bf diy foam?
, Test results from Consumer Report, 2008,

computer0 0 Option 16 Steam Cleaning.How does it work?

* away to *det - 1 4 111,1).-
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carp¢t alid floor *dd with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing Iye and beach to help dissglve stains.

D I D. I . isthen extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.
· B After your carpet rea4hes itb maximum saturation point the solution

1, , 0 0 it, tlxed? 2*~ '801 · l'ho results: Re~oves less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving
.., the remaindet down deeper into the carpet fibers. The lye/blea~h

,. solution used by steam cleapers to dissolve stabs fades carpet colon.
. - Drying (116 1& f to 5 dbys depending onthecarpet,terture. As a result

of the #,ater.saturation, carpet fibers harden and the flOor pad rematils k
0 D  . '1 : : Call kad let us come to ', . 1 damp, which promofes bacteria growth and milde\,ing, causing carpet

threa* tg rot, whorting th& 146 of your carpeL C#pe!,manufaft utesI .

14~ ' Meellallid . Askeld you,for all your computer recommend th4[ yo'u do not steam cteart carpets.
A .

r -rnpr Option 2: Dry Fo*11-How does it w«rid6#„L_A. needs!* Oil Dgty ...
C, CarpetjAbers are agitated with.arpet combs to sepa;atd the fibers,

, - loosemn; 4irt particles, whieh ale thbhdry cleaned with anindustrial
,· strength vacuum.

All'frpes Of Repairs 4 ------- . Dry-Foam lather, a solution thai contains six different cleatters aod
D. ThecarpetiS then shaBpooed *,ilhhorse hair brushe, using

- »: :fabric'Bftener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, cr>sta!!ine
=69, lijjv,7171a : RikiNIATivilroill I ir" 41. agenf, scotch guard, & degreaser.,Does not contain lye or bleach.We do mufiler & 2 E. Car~et fib#rs  are th&0 groomed to ftuffup Lorn walk areas to 6ike a

I I

- The result® Remo#es over 90% of carpet soil. Reju,enatei and
. 2. - uniform look to the carpet.

exhaust replitcemetit aftit  A ' e brighiens co»s and patterns of carpets. Drying times is less than 2
hours. Floor' ijads Ieinain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

custom pipe beildillg ] . I IfwirriT,RlKI r. tit av.. Ptomoting thelife of the carpet
5 . 4 Carpet manufacture10 recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets .

Will/kiWaIWMWBVHUMAE'tall'll Call Rocket CarpetI *- Cleaners
1431 S.~ WiNet»*ess Rd. (US 25) Spencer Benge . :

Circular Dry Foam CleaningMt. Vernon 606-308-5653
David & Josh Th6mpsod, Owners:, Save Oil All Major Br~61 2
Oilice/24 Hr. Wrocker  ; ' ' 1'11*s For Cais & Trucks . t ; (606) 256*9870606-256-4606 . # , Fium Tractors • Lawn & Mor,

' I

, , r
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